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HONOR STUDENTS-From left to rig ht: Hi rom Can non, Heather Sigworth , Dean Ares . 

Top Awards Are Captured 
By Cannon And Sigworth 

Third-year law s tudents Hl· Tucson for the sum~r was 
ram A. Cannon and Heather A. characteristic of his unrelenting 
Sigworth headed the list of law dedication to t he Law Review. 
students receiving awards at the Mrs. Sigworth was the recipi
College of Law's annual awards ent of the Tucson Title lnsur
banquet. The banquet was held ance Company award which is 
April 29 at the Skyline Country awarded annually to a third· 
Club. year law student who has ex· 

Mr. Cannon receIved the celled in activities, leadership, 
Ralph W. Algler Memorial Prize, profession attributes and schol· 
which Is awarded each year to arship during his or her law 
the senior student who, in the school career. 
judgment of the faculty, has Ares cited Mrs. Slgworth's 
made the most significant schol· contributions to the Law Re
arly and professional contribu- view, the Law Students Civil 
tion to the law school. The prize Rights Research Council and the 
in the amount of $500 Is given Student Bar Association as ex
In memory of a distinguished amples of her dedication to the 
tanner member of the law fac- College ot Law. 
ulty and Is made p o s s I b 1 e Mrs. Sigworth will receive a 
through the generosity of his set of the Arizona Revised 
widow. Statutes, or at her option, Its 

During his th1rd year, Hiram cash value. 
Cannon served as Edltor-in·Chlef The list of other s tudent s who 
of the Arizona Law Review. received awards Is long. 
Dean Ares, tn awarding the The Charlotte Feezer Prize, 
prize, noted that Hiram's dec!- consisting of a_work of fine liter· 
s lon to relinquish a prestigious ature of particular Interest to 
clerldng position with a large lawyers was awarded to Jay M . 
Phoenix law finn to remain In Martinez. 

Awa•·ds for their outstanding 
ontrlbutlons to the Law Review 
went to Fred Downey Palmer, 
John Joseph McLoone, Jon Rich
ard Cooper, Edwin F. Hendricks, 
James B. Suit and James Mi· 
chael Hennigan. 

Scholarships were awarded to 
Dennis J . Skarecky, Warren 
Earl Platt and James Wayne 
Johnson. 

John A. Wasley was the re· 
clplent of the Ralpli' E. Long 
Award which Is made each year 
in memory of Ralph E. Long, a 
second·year student in the Col
lege of Law who died in the 1960 
crash of his Air National Guard 
plane. 

The Floyd E. Thomas Me
morial Award went to Sherman 
R. Bendalin for his outstanding 
performance as Chairman o{ the 
Fcgtlcy Moot Court Board. 

The Prentlce·Hall Tax Awards 
Cor outstanding scholarship in 
the field of taxation were award· 
ed to third-year students N ils 
Goed hart and Philip C lark Tow-

Ares, Pedrick Face Relevancy Issue 
Note: In the December, 1968 

Issue ot the !'Advocate," t he edl· 
ton voiced their concern that 
Jaw school Is not relevant to the 
social sltuaUon In this count ry. 
In a.nswer to this editorial view, 
the Deans ot the two Jaw 
&chools In this stat(', D('an Ares 
ot the University ot Arizona and 
Dean Pedrick o r Arizona St a te 

~~~f:~Jl[hls"1!~v ~J~~~t~~ ~t~; 
l, 1969 to d iscuss thiA "rele
vance." 

by 1\IICHAEL LYDING 

Law school Is a tra ining pro
g ra m . It Is really not hing more 
than a three year period of skill
gathering, an "In tellectua l enter
prise,'' as Dean Pedrick put it. 
It is an apprenticeship, where 
the student learns how to ex
amine and evaluate the problems 
which he will face In practice. 

ReI u t i n g the Advocate's 
charge -.that there now exists a 
gap between law school and the 
outside world , Dean Arcs noted 
that, first or all, the cnsebooks 
for th e most part are up to date. 
They cover the current prob-

!ems, and they can be supple
mented by new material. 

The casebook method ltseH 
has proven to be the best tool to 
date for the development Qf pre· 
else analytical thought. This Is 
the lawyer's technical tool, and 
the law schools have provided 
It, accord ing to Arcs. 

One problem, noted A 1 cs, Is 
ttat the casebook method loses 
Its value after the 3econd year. 
The students know how to ana
lyze cases by this time. 

But, according to Arcs, lhey 
m·c not ready for extensive cJ in i· 
cal work. Their work must still 
be closely s upervised, :~ s it is Jr 
the scmina1·s. It would not b(' 
criough ror the law stud .. nt to 
learn how to do the varlou!J prac
tical things that he will be dolnr. 
l!l another year. The law ~chools 
would not be training him com
pletely lf they did not check 
'him on his powers of evaluation 
:'\<> applied to actual problems, 
s:Jid Ares. 

One result of this, however, is 
that to a certain extent the law 
student is not physically in· 
valved In his society. In this time 
of major public problems, som~ 
Jaw students are unwilling to 
put off facing these problems for 
t hree years. Dean Pedrick ad· 
dressed himseH to this problem. 

Pedrick pointed out that the 
number of dissatisfied s tudents 
is apparently fairly small . At 
Ar izona Sta te, the third year of 
school is devoted to actual pz·ob· 
!ems. In this regard. Dean Ped
rick asked the students to select 
areas of the law that they wished 
to examine. The response wa~ 
for problems In the traditional 
areas of legal practict-trus ts. 
tax , and the like. 

For the most paz·t. the " Ill· 

dent<> overlooked the Hcas of the 
law that touch on the modern 
social scene. . ' Both Ares and Pedrick agreed 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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Town Hall 
Disorders 

Arizona 
Considers 

By DEAN CHARLES ARES 
The Fourteenth Arizona Town Hall recently concluded 

a two and one-half day discussion of the topics "Civil Dis
order, Lawlessness, and Their Root.' ' At·izona Town Halls 
are held twice each year under the! sponsorship of the Ari
zona Academy, a prestigious group of prominent Arizonans 
whose purpose is to bring representative Arizona lea ders 
together for intensive discussions of major public problems. 

Research papers arc )Jrcparcd. 
in tu1·n. by members or the facul
t ies of the th ree state universi
ties. On this occasion back
gro und s tudy on civ il disorder 
was wl"ltten by a g1·oup from the 
University o ( Arizona, including 
th1·ee members of the Jaw facul
ty. 

Basically the research report 
uttcmp ted to translate the Ker
ner Commission Report on the 
urban ri ots o( th e summer of 
1967 into Arizona terms a nd to 
focus discussions on the socia l, 
politi cal and economic condit ions 
in Arizona tha t might be rc· 
gardcd as seed beds of unrest 
and disorde r. 

The authors plac."f' thl" !;wiftly 
growing SouthwesTCI n :,; tate in 
the contex t of a J;ocie ty In tran
sition from a rura l and small 
town society to the urban. tech
nological s tat e. Agai nst the back
ground of a world that fought 
a total war agains t fascis m and 
in the process promised self-de· 
termina tion and social justice to 
the oppressed people of the 
world, America has found Itself 
preoccu pied with the spectre of 
world Communism at a time 
when urbanization and th e civil 
rights movement required, but 
f •·equently did not get. imagina
tive and careful attention. 

The a ffluence of American so
ciety has produced wealth but 
little satisfaction; and the m ost 
dissatis fi ed are, of course. the 
blacks, the Mexicans and many 
of the young. 

Arizona has felt, but only in· 
adequately responded to, the 
problems encountered in becom
ing an urbanized, pluralistic 
community whose black, Mexi· 
can and Indian citizens are in 
varying degrees beginning to in
s istently demand their· s hare or 
the fruits of a free society. 
Poverty nnd Raclnl Oppression 

in Arizona 

of the poor. Legal Aid societies 
In Phoenix and T ucson are fund
ed by O.E.O. although both draw 
some s upport from the bar in 
both communities. 

Neverthe less. in P ho e n i x 
eleven Lega l Aid lawyers se rve 
a poverty community of 157,000 
people; in Tucson, nine s tarr 
lawyers serve an indige nt popu
lation of rou ghly 6 .000 people. 
The s ituation in the rest of the 
s tate is C\"Cn worse. Ills unlikc ly 
that Arizona does any hNWI 
tha n th e national average and li 
is es timated that acros~ thc- na
tion less tha n 50"1- or the lC'gal 
needs of t he poor arc met ln any 
fashion a t aiL 

i\,tcxican·A mericans make up 
about 15'ii- of the state's popu· 
lation. Indians about G.·l'"; and 
Negroes about 3.5'L t\ su bstan · 
tial portion of each group must 
be classified as poor and most 
s uffer discrimination of one son 
or another . 

Unden iably, there are e fforts 
to meet these problems. The pov· 
erty program, mod el cit ies pro
gram, manpower training ef· 
forts and a variety o( other s teps 
have been taken . Much progress 
has been made but not nearly 
enough, and there does not yet 
seem to be the sense of ut·gency 
necessary to galvanize the com
munity into bold and fa1· reach
Ing reforms. 

This sort of unblinking por· 
trayal of Arizona's warts was 
presented to the 65 or so people 
who gathered for discussio ns a1 
Castle Hot Springs, about as fa : 
from urban turmoil as one can 
get these days~ 

Discussions Un\"elled Some Hot 
Feelings 

At the Town Hall session~ the 
discussion outline covered sev
eral topi cs: tal "The Back
ground of Civil Disorde rs and 
Lawlessness; (b ) Student Un
rest. Us Causes and Philoso
phies; (c) Minorit y Groups and 
Poverty in Arizona; and l d l The 
Prevention of Civil Disorde rs 
and Lawlessness In Arizona." 

The .sessions exhibited many 
of the characterislics of g roup 
therapy sessions. as participants 
g uardedly began to discuss very 

(Continued on Page 2 l 

New Editors 
Named For 

While the disorde rs in Phoenix 
and Tucson in th e summer o ( 
1967 were minor when compared 
to Detroit, Newark, Tampa, and 
Washington, D.C., they were 
enough to frigh ten some people 
out of their complacency. To 
those who will look. it Is clear 
that poverty and racial oppres
s ion arc far from strangers to 
the Arizona scene. Beyond the 
statistics , the naked eye of the 
observer needs to do no more 
than scan South Park Avenue 
in Tucson. Buckeye Road in 
Phoenix, or the Navajo Rcscrva· 
tion to see the abject poverty of 

~on~unbs~tantial number or Ari - Law Rev iew 
The de facto seg rega tion thnt 

isolates the non -Angles in resi 
dential areas. in school s ~md in 
jobs is also readily apparent. 
Nor docs it appeat· that Arizona 
Is taking the s teps urgently 
needed to a llevia te these condi · 
tions and to ward off the r ising 
hostility of young blac l;.s, Chi
canos and some Indians. 

The Arizona Civ il Right s Com· 
miss ion limps a long on Inade
quate appropriations. the schoo l~ 
are sl uggis h in developi n):! new 
educational techniques for the 
culturally handicapped, the po· 
li ce arc given inade<Juatc rc
sourc(>S to respond to the pres
sures they receive from all sides 
and, moreover. do too little to 
overcome the hos tility facing 
thr>m among minority groups. 

The Jaw and the legal profes
sion reflect the domi nant fea 
tures of ou1· society In their fall · 
ure to fully respond to the needs 

March 31 marked 1 he selection 
of editors for the 1969-70 school 
year. Already bus ily engaged in 
their editoria l capacities a1·e 
James B. Suit, Editor-in-Chie f ; 
Lex J . Smith, Note and Com· 
mcnt Editor: J . Mich;li'i Hcnni · 
gan , Sympos ium Edito r ; Gord on 
E . Evans. :'-.tana g: ing: Editor; \Vi i· 
liam G. Slinson. Materia ls Edi· 
to1·: James D. O'Nei l. Arizona 
Note Editor: Mitchel D. Platt , 
Ninth Circuit Editor: a nd .Jones 
Osborn II, Al'ticcls Editor. Sen· 
ior Members include Cnnninc 
Brog-an, Jim Marlar and David 
D. West. 

Nex t yea r's s taff will publi~h 
four issues with emphasis on 
sig nificant student work, lead
ing articles in areas of co nt rm· 
porary legal intcrc>st, ancl Im
portant aspects of Ninth Ci1·cuit 
law. The Symposium iss ue is 10 
be devoted IO the problems O( 

urbanl7.ation. 

Digitized by the Daniel F, Cracchiolo Law Library, James E. Ro ers Colle e of Law, Universi of Arizona. All Rl hts Resented. 
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More About 

Town Hall 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 

sensitive subjects and only grad 
ually felt secu re enough to begin 
exhibi ting the it· true feelings and 
opinions. This process was made 
more than usu<1lly interesting 
by the !act that an attempt had 
been made to sprink le ·'~ l " ticulatc 
members of minority g roup s 
throughout each di sc us s ion 
panel 

As it turned out, black spokes
men were immediately ready to 
speak forcefu lly and pointedlv 
about racail discdmination and 
poverty. Me xi c a n-A mcd cans 
were s lig htly more t·eservcd but 
very qu ickly joined in the at
tacks on the dominant Anglo so
ciety. The Anglos usually main
tained their rese rve and only 
rarely exhibited flashes of irri
tation during which they ex
pressed blunt statements of in
jured feelings. 

1\vo inciden ts stand ou t in an 
observer's memory .. At one point 
a very conserva tive white finally 
lashed out at a black participant, 
accusing him of using the word 
"nigger" as a club to beat th<' 
whit es over the head. For nn an
swer he got a smi le. 

On another occasion the han:! 
facts of racial exclusion were 
laid bare when, in response to a 
charge that the labor unions 
arc bas tions o f discriminat ion 
and arc major obstacles, to ef
forts to improve job oppor tun i 
ties for minority groups, a un ion 
officia l said. "Look, Jet's be real· 
istic. I hold my job by election, 
no matter what you hear some 
people say. My union is over 
whelmingly white and our mem· 
bers wa tch these big employers 
who talk about prefen:-ntial hit·. 
ing and compensatory treat· 
ment. How long do you think I'd 
las t if I let our employer-s pre
fer Negroes and Mexicans?" 
There was a long, long silence 
and then the discussion moved 
to something else. 

Studen t Unrest Bothered the 
De.legate5 

As might be expected, given 
current incidents on major cam
puses across the country, consid· 
erably more urgent concern was 
expressed about campus disor
ders than about ghetto riot s. The 
discussions of student unrest 
were hampered considerably by 
the complete absence of any dis
cussant unde r the age of thirty. 

Many participants deplored 
this absence of the younger gen
erntion and few were really sat· 
is fied with the explanation that 
although s t udent participation 
had been cons idered. it was fi· 
naUy rejected either because of 
the difficulty of selecting stu· 
dent leaders around the state or 
be c ause student par1icipat ion 
might, under the circumstances, 
prove too disruptive. 

goodwill of the participants_ and 
their apparent recognition of the 
need to come to g rips with the 
problems ot poverty, racial dis
crimination and s tudent unrest. 
Understand ing of the depths of 
these problems did not seem 
to match the desi re of the par· 
t iclpants to recogni ze the diffi
cu lties, but one could only hope 
that their good fa ith is pu t to 
work in their dally concerns 
throug hout Arizona. 

One cautionary note must be 
sounded. however. The people 
who gathc1· at Arizona Town 
Hall arc drawn from the elite 
and they operate primarily at 
very high levels of corporate, 
governmental, labor and educa
tional institution~. Whet her· their 
des ire for socia l justice in Ari· 
zona Is trans lated Into operatin g 
principles f01· their employees 
and associates may well be the 
critical question. 

No Surprlsl.ng Retlults 

The final report adopted by 
the Town Hall came to no very 
surprising results, but its em
phasis on the background and 
roots of civil disorders and law
lessness rather than on the dis· 
or·ders themselves was a heart
ening sign of matu 1·e considera
tion of Arizona's blemishes. 

The report sounded a current 
theme in America in statin g "We 
are hall a!raid and half confi
dent of the future." Recogn izing 
that the causes of disorder a1·e 
varied and complex, the report 
nevertheless points to poverty 
as a basic feeder of cdmc and 
disorder. 

The predominately w h i t c 
members of Town Hall did not 
blink at assert ing that "racism" 
among whites is a subs tantial 
factor in creating unrest and 
violence. While racism among' 
blacks was found to contribute 
to civil disorder, it was viewed 
as being more "reactive" than 
causative. The Black Power 
movement was seen as both a 
constructive and destructi ve 
force: constructive in the sense 
that it represents a st riving of 
Negro peOple for identity and 
pride; destr uctive in the sense 
that it may lead to black separa· 
tism which is seen as a kind of 
reverse segregation. 

The report ca lled for vigorous 
ef.lorts to eradicate povert y, lack 
of moti vation and frustration re
sulting !rom .racial discr imina
tion. It joined an increasing de
mand for revision of our public 
welfare system and focused very 
clearly on the need for the pub· 
lie schools to devote more ef· 
forts to developing a school sys
tem adequate to the needs of 
disadva ntaged m inorities. Par
ticu lar mention was made of 
the need for biling ual education 
in the elementary schools. 

R a c i a 1 integration in the 
schools was seen as an Import
ant and desirable goal but prob
ably o( secondary importance to 
the upgrading and equalizing of 
education throughout the state. 
An "open school" system was 
proposed but bussing of stu-

_,..,. ~ ·~ ,• ·' 
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Was ley, Mellow T o.p Scorer's 
In Moot Court Competition 

by LOUIS CASTRO a nd 
CHUCK DU MARS 

This year's first-year moot 
court competition saw 90 part!~ 
clpants a1·gue the merits of a 
motion to suppress evidence in a 
criminal case before the Federa l 
District Cou1·t fo1· the Southem 
District of F"eg tl y. 

The students representing the 
de fendant sought to have sup
pressed a federal agent's testi
mony concerning a conversation 
he heard via an electronic trans· 
mItt e r. The transmitter had 
been planted on an Informer who 
er.gaged the defendant In a sa le 
of narcotics. 

The students representing the 
Un ited States arg ued In opposi
tion to the motion to suppress 
the testimony. 

The problem dealt primarily 
with Fourth Amendment Issues 
of search and seizure. 

The compe tit ion this year as
sumed a new look. In the pa<;t, 

dents to accomplish integration 
was rejected as unacceptable 
and inadequate. 

Certain p o v e r t y programs 
"such as Head Sta1·t and various 
manpower train ing programs 
were singled out for special 
praise and the need for contin· 
uing eUorts by government to 
deal with poverty was empha· 
s ized along with the needs to 
better coordinate and adminis· 
ter these programs. Finding that 
there has been improvement in 
job opportunities for minority 
groups in Arizona, Town Hall 
nevertheless agreed that there 
was still an intolerable degree of 
racial discrimination in employ
ment. T he need for employment 
and promotion opportunities was 
emphasized. 

Role of the Student Erpphasizcd 

The role of t he student in our 
society received ove1-riding at· 
tention. Members of Town Hall 
acknowledged that we are in· 
debted to our youth for pointing 
to some of the intolerable social 
conditions of our society a nd, 
while deploring disruption on 
the campuses, the final report 
asserts that student concern and 
dissatisfaction often are legiti
mate and even praiseworthy. 

It was reCognized that much 
of t he un rest a r ises from our 
transitional society in which 
bigness and depersonalization 
seem to characterize the lives of 
the young and old. Youth ful 
dissat is faction with the seeming 
ind ifference of adults to socie· 
ty's problems and goals was a lso 
seen as an· underlying factor 
in student unrest. Failu re of ed· 
ucational institutions to respond 
more actively to those problems 
was also remarked. 

student teams, with tull use of 
library facili ties, had partici
pated in a simulated appdlate 
argu ment. 

This year each student arg ued 
a tr ial motion and was limited 
In sour·ce material to a Constl· 
tutlonal Law casebook. This was 
done in order to alleviate con
gestion in the law library and to 
emphas ize the development skills 
in writing a nd arguing. It was 
felt that the students had a l
ready learned the essentials of 
legal research In their first se
mester course ot Legal Research 
and Writing. 

The motion to suppress was 
argued before a three-j udge 
court composed of moot-court 
board me m be r s, second-year 
moot court participants and se· 
lected thlrd.year s tudents. 

The competition was conducted 
In conjunction with Professor 
Woods' course In appelJate argu· 
ment. Members of the moot 
court board assisted Professor 

to make definitive proposals 
about s tudent unrest and neccs· 
sadly had to be content with 
an affirmation o! the wort h of 
academic freedom and the right 
of peaceful dissent , while em
phasizing the need to draw the 
line at disruption of the educa· 
tional process and interference 
with the rights of others. 

Much discuss ion c c n t ere d 
around the role of the police
man in American society. The 
need to increase the profession
ization o( police forces was em
phasized again and agai n, as 
was the need for community re
lations programs with in those 
departments. The need to re
cruit better educated personnel, 
to train them to deal with mem
bers of m inority groups and to 
develop understanding of the 
cultural backgrounds of such 
citizens was emphasiZed. 

A Hope for the Future 

The , value of Arizona Town 
Hall clearly does not li e in t he 
conclusions reached In the final 
consensus report. It lies in the 
discussion process itsel1. The 
meetings created the opportun· 
ity !or people of all persuasions 
to s it and listen to ideas and ar
guments wh ich in their daily 
lives they would not likely en· 
counter. While no radical t rans
formations were worked, it 
seemed clear to observers that 
the participants went away 
trom Town Hall w ith an In· 
creased awareness or the depth 
of the problems, some under
standing of the viewpoints of 
people different from them· 
selves, and with some measure 
of optimism that if this kind of 
process could be duplicated 
t hroughout t he co mmunit y, 
progress could be made toward 
alleviating the causes of unrest 
and disorder. 

Woods in teaching the tech· 
nlques ot appellate a rgument. 

From the 90 !.irst-year particl· 
pants only the top 16 who had 
the highest composite oral and 
memorandum scores were se
lected to go on to second-year 
competition. The top three stu
dents In order ot finish were 
William Mellow, Ted Thayer, 
and Oli ver Transue. 

Second-year Competition · 

The second-year moot court 
competition once again provided 
a good opportunity for students 
to brief and arg ue relevant con
stitutional problems. 

The problem lnvolved the hy
pothetical Grass Roots Church
a well organized religious sect 
recently formed for the express 
purpose of bringing t he use of 
marijuana within the protective 
realm of the "free exercise 
clause" of the First Amendmen t. 

One side argued that criminal 
statues should be enforce d 
against church members who 
used marijuana. The other side 
argued that the First Amend· 
ment s tood as a bar to the en· 
forcement of the criminal sta· 
tutes. 

The problem was framed so 
that in addition to arguing the 
First Amendment free exercise 
clause, t he s t udents were forced 
to discuss problems of "absten· 
lion" and "standing". 

The top oral argument was 
turned in by J ohn Wasley and 
top team and honor brief awards 
went to t he team of Dale Itsch
ner and Pete Eisner. 

The justices were Professor 
Ray J. Davis, serving as Chief 
Justice, and Professors William 
Boyd and David Wexler, serving 
as Associate Justices. 

-----<>---
More About 

Ares, Pedrick 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

that law school is essentially a 
tooL It enables those people who 
are interested in Civ il r ig hts, the 
rights of indigents, s lum law, 
etc. to accomp lish the goals they 
desire in the most fruitful, en· 
d uri n g man ner- through the 
process of the Jaw. 

Accordingly, even if law school 
is a t hree year wait for con
cerned students, they will be able 
to accomplish more and better 
results once they have been 
trained, once they have acquired 
the technical capabil ity to fol
low up on social prob~e!IJs . 

Thus accord ing to the head'i 
of Arizona's two law sch<'ols. le· 
gal education is a~ relevant to 
the activists as it is to those who 
w ill go into trust or .:orporatl! 
work. ~h~ w_a4 might seem long
er, but 1t IS JUSt as necessary. 

In an e ffort l•1 lwtf•:r t he l"() lllllllllli t-a li ll n hc t wcl· n facnlt y a nd .o,; tutle nt s the S.B.A. Hcid and. Bill Druke luug h with Professor Burnes (left) nnd Professor Hoffmal 
i~ ~J.IOIIS<Jrin g a se ri es flf coff4~e lmur.; at the l'ark Student Center. Stu·tlcnts (;arnl ta lks with s tudents Boh BenJ, Fritz Greenlee, Bob Alban 1\Jtd Marshall LchnHLil 

Diq/tized by the Daniel F. Cracchiolo Law Library, James E. Roqers College of Law,. University of Arirona. All Riqhts Ressrved, 
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Indians Should Control Professor Davis Completes 
Their Own Future Study On Weather Proiect 

By FRED PALMER 

For the past year I have 
served as Symposium Editor for 
the Arizona Law Review. Our· 
tng that year I have primarily 
worked on a Symposium on In· 
dian Law, which will be pub
lished later this month . Because 
ot my work, the Advo ca t e 
thouzht I might have a few gcn· 
eral thoughts on the stat us of 
IndJan law, or more app1-opl'iatc· 
ly Indian aUairs, which would 
prove worthwhile to its readers 
I do have some thoughts, biased 
though they may be, and tor any 
who would like to pursue the 
matter further, I recommend to 
you our forthcoming Symposi· 
urn. 

The status of Indian affairs 
can only be tenned tragic. Con· 
slder these facts: fifty thousand 
Indian famtUes live in unsani· 
tary, run down dwellings; Ind.!· 
an unemployment is 40 percent, 
more than ten Urnes the national 
average; 50 per cent of Indian 
schoolchildren drop out before 
completing high school, and the 
average educational attainment 
level of Indian children runs 3 
years behlnd the national aver
age; the average age of death 
of an Indian ls 44 while the na
tional average is 65; a substan
tial number of Indians earn less 
than $500 per year ; tribal society 
has broken d own, resulting in 
abnonnally high crime, suicide, 
and alcoholism rates. 

Because of our inactivity, we 
share the blame tor these facts . 
More speciltcally, however, the 
federal government must cer
tainly take a large portion o! 
it. Contrary to much loose talk 
concerning changing federal In
dian policy, the government, as 
a matter ot: policy, has cont in u
ally imposed on tribal society its 
own Idea o[ the "ideal" Indian 
and the " ideal" Indian govern
ment , without letting the tribes 
and tribal members seek their 
own level , make their own mis
takes, in t he process acq uire the 
skills needed to develop their 
reservallons, and in turn retain 
their self respect. 

Pu t in these tenns, the prob
lem may seem an easy one to 
attack; i.e . change Indian policy 
to one which allows Indians and 
their tribal governments unle t
tered control over their affairs. 
There are, however, two obsta
cles to s uch an approach. The 
fi rst relates to what one of the 
Sympos ium's lead article writ
ers (an anthropologist) refers to 
as a "psychologica l comp uls ion" 
on the part of our society to re
tain control over Indian a ffairs. 
The second relates to the acute 
danger of exploitation of Indi
a ns on the part of the dominant 
society If federal supervision Is 
removed from Indian affairs. 

There is a very good and very 
recent example o f the first ob
stacle. P resident Johnson, in his 
1968 Indian message to Con
gress, called for· an Indian part
nership, a partnership w hich 
would make the Indian a n equal 
in the decis ion making process. 
Yet in the .same message Pres i· 
dent J ohnson called for applica
tion of restrictions on tribal gov
ernments in their relations with 
tribal members similar to those 
constitutional protect ions all 
American citizens (includ ing In 
dians ) enjoy against federal and 
s tate governments. Understa nd 
that until last year Indians had 
absolutely no protections a ga inst 
the actions of their govern 
ment s, an almost shocking fact 
to today's law s tudent. 

1 know it disturbed me anrl 
orig inally r favored the bill 
called for by Pre~ident Johnson 
and later passed by Cong ress. As 
m y work prog ressed, however, 
I came to r·ealize that our way 
of thi nking was not necessarily 
theirs, and that there was con
s iderable evidence which showed 

the rank and file tribal member 
did not think our methods and 
system o! government the best. 
This r·ealization , coupled with 
the study of certain antro
pological works, the thesis or 
which are that present day In
dian problems result from the 
Imposition of our culture a nd 
government on Indians have 
changed my mind. 

I do not think we have the 
moral right and authority to see 
to It that tribal governments do 
not violate the concept o! fun
damental fairness In dealing 
with l!·ibal members ; I don' t 
think we have the moral right 
and authority to insist that t rl · 
bal governments adhere to the 
technical refinements now part 
of the Federal Constitution. 

My point Is that President 
Joh nson in the same message 
which called for an India n part
nership, called for more of. the 
same; imposition on the Indian 
tribes of the dominent society's 
concepts o! government. This I 

think stems !rom a ' 'psychologi
cal compulsion" on the part of. 
us a ll to have the t.inal say In 
controlling Indian life. Indeed, 
the Same criticism can very eas
Ily be directed at myself for in
sisting tribal governments meet 
our standards of fundam ental 
fairness. We are unwilling to let 
the Indians run their own lives. 

The second obstacle is really a 
result of the !irst. Because of 
the pervasive federal cont rol 
over the Indian a!Iairs !or the 
last century, Indians as a group 
lack the art of problem solving. 
Evidence of this can be seen in 
the experience of three midwes t
ern tribes who lost every bit of 
the little land and other proper
ty they had because the federa l 
government, in the early fif
ties, completely withdrew as 
overseer of these t ribes. 

Those who now argue for total 
federal withdarwal In Indian 
affairs, hoping the federa l with· 
drawal will result in the smooth 
integration of Indians as com
petitors in the dominant society, 
can only be te rmed naive. There 
is little doubt that today's Indian 
would be unabl e to cope with the 
dominant society if he were 
thrown unprepared into the 
maels trom of urban America. 

What is needed is a mixture 
of the old and the new. We first 
have to rem ember that the In
d ian is an American citizen and 
that he therefore will have to 
accept some government control 
over his society. F ur ther, the In · 
dian's lack of preparedness to ef· 
fectlvely compete in ou r society 
indicates federal supervision ov
e r Indian affairs will be neces
sa ry for a while longer. But the 
government need not control 
every aspect of Indian life. 
Rather, It shou ld s tep In only 
when it clearly appea rs that the 
Indians, in thei r dealings ,will 
suffer ir reparable injury if no 
intervention is forthcoming. 

This same philosophy should 
be applied in the area of civil 
r ights. That Is, a tou r· de force 
application of the Federal Con
sti tution on Indian tribes is not 
needed. Make sure Individual 
Indians suffer no gross injus
tices at the hands o r their tribes, 
but leave the everyda y activities 
of Indian government to be con
trolled by Indian choice a nd cus
tom. The time has long passed 
when the errors o f pas t Ind ian 
pollcy shou ld have been appa r
ent. But it is never too late :o 
learn fJ"Om thl' past . For the 
sake or the Indian, we had bctler 
learn now. 

During the past two years, the 
College of Law has been In
volved In several projects con
cerning the lega l Implications of 
weathe1· modifica tion. A pilot 
project cont ract covering the 
period from February to June 
1967 was s igned with the Office 
of Atmo s ph e ri c Watm· Re
sources of the Bureau or Recla
mation. During t he time of this 
cont ract, the Law School ussem· 
hied for the Bureau of Reclama
tion a n extensive library c..f lega l, 
meteorologica l. sociological, and 
other mat er I a I s relating to 
weather modifica tion. 

A cont ract for· a major ~·tudy 
of weather modifica tion law was 
entered !nto wit 11 the Ru reuu or 
Reclamation coverin g the period 
from July 1%7 th, ·out,h July 
1968. The ! inal rcp0rr h om thl: 
Law Schnol was submt::('tl l a .~ t 

fall to th'! Bureau of ll.l·dama
tion and ·.wt<> distribut••r! by it t·J 
governmenta l officials , meteor
ologists, a nd other interested 
persons. 

Professor Ray Jay Davis ha:-: 
worked as principal Invest igato r· 
on these s tudies. He has ber· n a ~
s isted by form er s tudents J oseph 
D. l-fowe, who acted as research 
t~ssoclate; James C. Gries, who 
was a st udent resea rch ass is t
ant and later a graduate re
search assistant ; and Norma n C. 
Storey and James J . Rhodes III , 
who were s tudent research as
s istants. Third-year s t u d en t s 
Marshall A. Lehman and James 
A. Glasgow have also worked on 
the p1·oject. Paula S. Beasley has 
served as sec r e tary for the 
Weather Modifica tion Law Proj
ect . 

In February, Professor Davis 
reported to the Weather Modifi · 
cation Association. an organiza
t ion of those persons and groups 
interested in weather modifica
tion, on the results of a separate 
study of his which concerned 
Weather Modif iers' Liability In
surance Experience. Also, at pr·e
sent , he is a member of a Tas k 
Group working for the Nationa l 
Science Foundation in exploring 
the domestic legal implica tions 
of weather modification. 

This group will make an an
alysis of various strategies for 
more effective governmenta l con
trol over weather modificat ion. 
Professors from the Unive rs it y 
of Washington, University of 
California, Columbia University. 
t~nd Southern Methodist Univer
sity are a lso involved in this 
study. The report on the Task 
Group Study will be submitted 
to the Foundation at the end or 
the summer. 

In researchi ng legal problems 
aris ing from efforts to alter the 
weather, the s taff of the Project 
encountered very few cases. The 
earliest of them, which dated 
!rom the las t century, arose in 
ups tate New York. A barn be· 
longi ng to one Phineas Dodd 
was destroyed by a bolt of light · 
ning du ring a ra instorm which 
had followed on the heels of a 
town-wide prayer for rain lP.d 1::) 
Reverend Duncan McLeo~. 

When Dodd, the on ly abstainer 
from the praye r· session , heard 
that the good Revere nd was ac
cepting congratula tions on the 
success of the pr:\yer, he ~ub-

mit ted a bill for his burned bam. 
McLeod's refusal to pay precipi 
tated a I a w s u i t wherein the 
judge g ranted the defenda nt's 
motion for a non-s uit at the close 
of Dodd's case. ruli ng tha t the 
praye•· was for rain only, and 
that the lig htning was ''an en
tirely g ratultlous g ift from the 
Author of All Weather. In other 
words an act of God .... " 

There arc modem descend
ents In spirit from Phineas Dodd 
who maintain that weather modi 
ficat ion Is a very dangerous un
de!1a klng. Recent report s from 
Pennsylvania talk In ter·ms of 
persons burned by Iodine, crops 
ruined by droug ht. and eagles 
who have lost the capacity to 
reproduce themselves. A II of 
these c alamities have been 
blamed on cloud seeding with 
s il ver Iodide. 

The dlllicu lty Is that, accord· 
ing to the Program Di rector for 
Wea ther ModiUcation o! the Na
tional Science Foundation and 
the head of the Pennsylvania 
State Weather Modification 
Commission , both of whom have 
been interviewe<l by P rofessor 
Davis this year. there have !JI!cn 
no r·epo rts filed w ith them o r 
any so rt of weathe r modlricatlon 
in Pennsylvania In the le.st ye.,.r 
or so. 

Until recen tly. all intentiona l 
weather modifica tion activities 
had to be reported to the Na
tional Science Foundation: and 
curren tly, Pennsylvania req uires 
rather· complete reporting to Its 
sta te agency on the part of the 
modifiers. ln spite of the ab
sence of reliable rcpo1·ts, farm
ers have even burned barns of 
persons suspected of being in 
league with weather modifiers. 

At the other end of the meteor
olog ists· gallery or en em i e s 
perch those persons who insist 
that modem scientific weather 
modificat ion is a hoax that can 
read ily be compa red w ith me
dieva l effor·t s to induce rai n by 
fi ri ng cannon, In d i a n 1·ain 
dances, and the use of black 
powder· rockets in Italian vine
yards. 

The fede1·a1 government ann 
many states, however. arc other
w ise persuaded. Tiu~ Bureau or 
Reclamation is current ly oper
a ting Project Skywater through 
Its Office of At mospheric Water 
Resources. P r·ofessor DavI s' 
study was pa rt of th is project. It 
is anticipated that within a few 
years, snowpack augmentat ion 
through cloud seeding in the 
winter will bring an additional 
two mil lion acre-feet of water 
into the Upper Colorado River 
Basin. 

The National Science Foundn
tion has for a numbe•· of yea rs 
given ri rm fina ncia l s upport to 
siUdies by ma ny unive rsi ty 
g roups on cloud physics and 
other aspects of wea ther mod ifi· 
ca ti on. The Weather Bureau and 
the Navy are joint ly ope rat ing 
Project Stormfury which envi
sages eventual ability on the 
part or man to ameliorate the 
dcstJ·uct ion ca u sed by hurri 
canes. 

The Fores t Service has for· 
seve ra l years conrlucted a very 
:-: ucccss ful pmg ram on ligh tning 
supp rC'ssion in the n o r· t h c r n 

Rocky Mounta in area. The Fed· 
era! Aviation Agency nnd the 
Air Transpor-t Association arc 
deeply Involved In fog mod ifica
t ion at vario us major· airports 
In the country. Presen tly, a t Los 
Angeles Internationa l A i r port 
there Is an ex tens ive pmgram 
on warm fog suppression during 
the earl y mornin g hours. 

The governmenta l a g e n c i e s 
which have been Involved In 
weather moditlcatlon activities 
have not a lways been able to 
agree among 1 hc msclves on bud
get requests or on distribution 
or powers C01· regulation of wea
ther modification. One conse· 
q uence Is that today there is no 
federal regu lation o f the field. 

About half the s tates have en
a c t e d legisla tion concern ing 
we at h e ,. modification. Those 
states with more complete s ta
tutes such as Texas. California . 
Wash ington, a nd Montana re
quire profess ional licensing of 
cloud seeders, notice by publica
tion to persons in the area to be 
affected by weather modlfica· 
tion, and Issuance o f permits as 
a condition precedent to under
taking any operations. Unfor
tuna tely, the states have done 
very little concerning liabili t ies 
of weather modifiers and alloca
tion of t he benefi ts derived from 
modification effvrts. 

Professor Davis' group has 
recommended enactment of more 
complete regulatory programs 
by the states and eventual pas
sage of extens ive federa l legisla
tion in the area. The Na tional 
Science Foundation Task Group 
is now working on a series of 
possible s t rategies for I o ca l. 
s t a t e, and federal leg islation. 
Proffessor D a vis' assignment 
concerns state law. 

During the fall semester of 
1967, s tudents in the Water Law 
cou rse prepared papers dealing 
with "The Law of Atmospheric 
Wa ter· Resources." These papE>rs 
were edited by the s taH o f the 
project a nd have been published. 
Jn the spring of 1968 Professor 
Davis' Torts s tudent s wrote pa
pers on "Tort Law and \Vcather 
Modification." These were ab
su·ac ted and published .. 

Other· publications include a 
pilot project report: ''Legal Im· 
plications of Weather :'\1odifica
tion": four inter·im reports: •·The 
Law of Weather Modification: · 
"Legal Regulation o f Weather 
Modification," ·· tntcmationa l Le· 
gal Aspects of \\'('athe r· l\·todi fica · 
tion." and "Lega l Protection from 
Financial Law: Weather ~·t O<liri· 

cation and the Law of Immunity. 
Insurance. and lndemnity." 
"Special Problems of Liabili· 
ty and \Vater Resources Law," 
"New Wine in Old Bott les: 
Weather Modification Legal An
a logies." and "Weather Modi· 
fiers' L iability Insurance Expe
rience" have a lso been published. 
A manual for use by Project 
Skywatercontraclorsc n tit led 
··Legal Guideli nes for Atmos
pheric Water Resources Manage
ment" was prepared last sum
mer. The fina l rcpo1·t on the 
project which is entit led ·'The 
Lega l Implica tions of Atmos
pheric Water Resources Develop
ment and Management" was 
printed in the fa ll and has been 
reprin ted this w in te r·. 
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Editorial 

Pillars of Justice? 
Lawyers of this state often express concern about the 

future or the American Negro in a rapidly changing society. 
Many do more than express concern. Members of the most 
prestigious law firms in the state write tough public ac
commodation laws, sit on human relation committees, ren
der se1vices to legal aid and guide civil rights commissions. 
No doubt, these activists return home each night, look in 
a mirror, and are satisfied with what they see; they assume 
that they have done theil· parts to ensure socia l equality in 
Arizona. But have they? 

As long as the fight for social justice involves restau
rants, hotels, and houses, lawyers light the way with energy 
and commitment. But that energy dissipates and that com
mitment falters when a black knocks on their doors looking 
for a job. There is perhaps a handshake; there are too few 
opportunities. 

How many firms have sought negroes to staff vacant 
positions? How many firms express the same concern for 
equality and justice when their own backyards are involved ? 
The trademark "lilly-white," stamped on nearly a ll the firms 
of this sta te, serves as a pungent answer to both these ques
tion~ . 

There is no excuse for this condition. The University of 
Alizona College of Law is now making a determined effort 
to att ract black students. The firms of this state must do 
no less. They can help bring negroes into the mainstream 
of the legal1)rofe~sion if they attach the same importance 
to that effort as they have in other areas. If the lawyers of 
this state neglect their own backyards, their sincerity will 
be impugned. They will richly deserve the scorn that will 
inevitably foUow. 

The Carpenters 
As the last class of carpente1·-Iawyers nears graduation 

and the Adm inistration prepares for that long-awaited day 
when the College of Law will be fully populated with Dean 
Ares' "New Breed," we feel that a brief nostalgic reflection 
upon the life and times of this year's graduating class is, if 
not in order, at least permissible. 

Old enough to remember the Penguins singing ''Earth 
Angel' ' and the other glolies of pre-Presley rock and roll, 
and ~ret young enough to be wondering whether pot really 
isn't better than peanut butter, the average member of th is 
th ird.ycar class was bot·n into a genet·ation gap that en
gulfed him from both sirles. Cond itioned during adolescence 
by empty promises of the "Uncommitted Fifties," ,y-e ap
peared destined to a life of apathetic indiffet·ence, our only 
heroes being the regulars of American Bandstand. 

Overnight our world was turned upside down. In 1958 
our ego was shattered by the first Sputnik and in 1960 our 
conscience was challenged by a young, unrelenling poli t ician 
from Massachusetts. \:Ve were told that the fundamentals of 
life. liberty and the pursuit of happiness we had been taught 
in our comfortable, well-lit, a ir conditioned classrooms were 
but pipe dreams for millions of Americans who lived in the 
festering jungle-ghettos of th is country, and we were 
shocked. All too soon the war games of our youth returned 
to haunt us from a strange, southeast, Asian, country five 
thousand !1Uies away. Throughout college and law school, 
this third-year class was lo be constantly plagued by these 
problems. 

And now we find ourselves about to undertake a treach
erous journey across that no-man's land which separates the 
world of youth from the world of so-called grown-ups. In a 
few short months, we will be full -fledged, card-carrying 
members of the dreaded Establishment. In preparing for this 
jow·ney, we reflect upon those more enlight~ned. days when 
the classroom was a center of free academ tc dialogue and 
not an armed stronghold. VIe sec campuses overrun by bands 
of gun-wielding dissidents, and we see our own campus ad
ministered by a backwards and unresponsive president, and 
we wonder if rationality now flourishes within any age 
group. 

\Ne are leaving a world torn assunder by a sphi t of 
discontent with which we are at best vaguely familiar. We 
a rc enteri ng a world upon whose shoulders rests the re
sponsibility of understanding and dealing with this discon
tent. In the faoe of this challenge we have but one consola
tion. If the Carpenters fail , the "New Breed" is not far be
hind. 
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Advocate To Assume New Role 
I'Alltor's Note: In April the Student Bar Association Publication's Committee appointed fl.nt.year 

students Timothy E. Flood and Th0Dla8 E. llenze to serve as co-Editors-In-Chief of the ,ARIZONA 
ADVOCATE for the 1969-70 school year. 

Recently the new oo-ec.lltors announced that the following students will serve on the Advocate 
Editorial Board next year: Walte r Nas h, Managing Editor; Bob Schuler, Campus Editor; Michael , 
Lydlng, Feature Editor; John llawklns, Law and Soclety Edltor; Charles L. Flresteln, Arbon& 
Legislati ve Note Editor; and Wayne Goda.re, Business Manager and Photo EdJtor. 

The following Is a statement by Flood and He nae concernJn,; the policies that wW be followed by 
next year's ADVOCATE. 

In a recent address to the mem· 
hers of the student body, Dean 
Charles Ares Issued the chal· 
lcnge !or a U to participate In the 
creation of a more mea ningful 
dialogue between faculty and 
students. Increased interplay 
among student groups, and in· 
spired communication between 
the college and the legal pro!es· 
sian are necessary ingredients In 
the creation of such an atmos· 
phere. The Arizona Advocate 
must be a vital force i n the 
achievement of this goal. 

This newspaper will serve as 
the cohesive focal point in which 
the views of both students and 
faculty alike may be expressed. 
For the student or faculty mem· 
ber who wishes to responsibly 
air his grievance and state or 
clarify his pos ition, the Advocate 

will furnish a forum. This paper 
w!U not be timid in its editorial 
policy. It w ill endeavor to re· 
sponslbly probe Into any Issue 
that is relevant to the College of 
Law or the legal profession. 

To broaden the scope of the 
Arizona Advocate, the following 
structure has been adopted: Law 
and Society Section, Fe a t u r e 
Section, Legislative Note Sec· 
tlon, and the Law School News 
Section . Law and Society will 
corlsist of worthy student exam· 
!nations of legal topics that up 
to this point have gone unno
ticed outside the classroom. The 
aim or this section will be to 
provide readers of the Advocate 
with discussions of many and 
various topics. The Feature will 
provide an In depth cxamlna· 
tlon of one topic by the members 

of the Advocate sta!f. The Legis· 
latlve Note will be an ana lytical 
review of selected bills of the 
Arizona Legislature. The Law 
School News wUI discuss the 
cufrent activities and events 
which take place at the College 
of Law. I 

The format outlined above, If 
developed to Its potential. wUl be 
a viable force within the college. 
We envision t he Arizona Advo. 
cate to be an exchange of both 
creative and scholarly ideas. We 
solicit the contri butions of all 
members of the student body 
and faculty to accomplish this 
common goal. This newspaper 
can be no more than a reflection 
of the law school itseU- it must 
be no less. 

T imothy E. Flood 
Thomas E. Henze 

-----Letters to the Editor-----
Capital 

Punishment 
Revisited 

Dear Editor, 

There appears to be an !neon· 
sistency in the article "There 
Should Be No Capital Punish· 
ment," page 5 of the March, 1969 
issue of the Arizona Advocate. 

Mr. Seal, the author of the 
article, s tates that a 1962 survey 
indicates that. in all known cases 
"where a miscarriage of justice 
... had been alleged," possibly 
one person a year has been mis· 
takenly convicted and executed 
for murder. 

Mr. Beat also state~ that he is 
in favor of parole· for a person 
sentenced to life imprisonment, 
for otherwise, he says, there 
would be no hope. However h1• 
mentions a !)tudy of 1,158 re· 
leased or paroled murders in 
e ight s tates over the past several 
decades out of which only s ix 
ccmmitted another murder. 

Mr. Beat's argument for aboli· 
tion of the death penalty is, in 
part. based on the possibility 
that one person a year in the 
past was mistakenly convicted 
and executed for murder. Never· 
theless. he argues that a person 
sentenced for life should be e li· 
gible ror parole even though this 
demonstratably has resulted in 
at least six unneeded murders 
that could have been prevented 
by continued detention. 

Regardless of my own posi· 
tion on capital punishment, M1·. 
Seal's argument in favo1· of abol· 
ition shows it would resu lt in, 
statisticallly, at least six unneed· 
ed murders if parole is available. 
Actually, there would probab ly 
be more than six s ince the s ur· 
vey he mentioned covered only 
e ig ht, not a ll fifty states and 
only a limited number, not all, 
murderers were included in the 
s urvey. 

As for the poss ibility of wrong· 
fu l conviction, assuming the su r· 
vey to be conect in that it hap· 
pens to about one person each 
year, a life sentence without pos· 
s ibility of parole would permit 
the evidence o r such a person's 
innocence to be of pradical ~ ub· 
sequent benefit. 

To say, as Mr. Bcal does, !hat 
we must choose bctw~n capitnl 
punishment that poss ibly kilh!tl 
in the pas t one innocent person 
a year and !'\ life sentence w ith 
possibility or )>arole which dem· 
or.strably results in additional 
unnc::d ed murders that wou ld 
not have been committed if de· 
ter.tion had been continued is 

NO cho ice at all. In either case 
ptwple are killed wrongfully. 

The person mistakenly con· 
vlcted of murder did have the 
benefit of trial and due process. 
The murdered victim or a lifer 
on parole did not have any bene· 
fit of law, justice or due process. 

Bill Brunn, 
Junior, 
Arizona State University 

Diversity 
With Care 

Dear Editor, 

In the March. 1969, Issue of the 
Arizona Advocate, the editorial 
"A Plea for Diversity" criticized 
the middle-class make-up o! the 
law student body. You stated 
that this law school s hould re· 
cruit non·middle-class s tudents. 

Law school should certain ly be 
available to all who meet its en· 
trance requirements. However, 
the school should not in the 
name of ''Diversity" seek those 
protesting and revolution spout· 
ing s tudents who wallow in self· 
pity while proclaiming s e I f. 
praise. 

Many of these students ca re 
not !or hard work, but instead 
prefer the sense of power J;ai ned 
from taking over an administra · 
tlon building. We do not need 
activist students who c h a n t 
"Free Speech" or "Academic 
Freedom" whiJe breaking up a 
mec.tlng because they disagree 
with the speaker. 

A law school is a better place 
without those students who, in 
the name of eq ual protection, 
demand that law be applicable 
to a ll people in this country ex
cept those students who have not 
yet been granted amnesty by 
the University for seizure a nd 
des truction of public property. 

This law ~chool does not need 
any more of the already present 
type who compla in about their 
"c:stablishment" parent s but who 
would resent mommy and daddy 
cutting off the green stuff. A law 
school is a place for !Tlatur..: and 
responsible people. It is net the 
place for those who ca n·t face 
the reality that this is not a ~r· 
feet country (or ut,.,pia) h~t 
rather is a country that CO l! · 
tinually attempts to improw If· 
self. Nor is it the place f•w those 
who cannot unders tand that d-.!· 
s traying another's fredom is nuL 
an innate right of the Individual. 

Bob Brunn 
Third·yeu Jaw s tudent 
University o! Arizona 

Get 
Involved 

Dear Editor, 

I am a graduate of the Univer
sity of Arizona (A.B., 1930) and 
its law college <LL.B. , 1934), and 
though I have never practiced or 
lived there since 1934, I have 
been a member of the Arizona 
State Bar since 1933. 

1 am sorry to read about law 
student body apathy as evi· 
denced by s uch s traws In the 
wind as the poor tum·out a nd 
no·choice contests in the recent 
SBA eleciion. Also of the middle
class llly·white composition of 
the law school 

Plus ca change, plus e'est Ia 
meme chose. It was like that
only more so-in my riays there. 

·And so, r regret to say, was I 
then. But not now. Law students 
above all others should be in· 
volved in the great !ssues of our 
times which get tC'It15;her and 
thornier every year- and arc 
prolifera ling too. 

Law students and I a w y e r s 
should have life mottoes like : 
Fiat justit-Ia., rnat coelum (Let 
justice be done though the heav· 
ens fall); and 

Flttte re s i ncqueo superos, Ac.h· 
e ronta movebo (If heaven r can· 
not bend then hell I'll stir-Vir· 
gil). 

Even a n occasional moderately 
rowdy demonstration is better 
than apathy in a law school 

Yahtehay, <Navajo greeting) 
to you and the law s tudent body. 
and A..;urnt.e ("Thank you" In 
Swahili) for the Arizona Advo· 
cate. 

Stephen J . Spingam 
Washington, D .. C. 
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An Advocate Feature 

Juven ile Del inquency-Two Views 
of th~hfa,~~\: ~~~~~.:~. out bcJo,,· consider t he problems or the juvenile dcUnquent and the errorts 

_ " AllcnaUun : The JU\'cnilc I:Uld the l..aw" dCBl s with lh1~ problem from the standpoint. of a soclol
og.s t. The article wa.'" writte n by ,John R. Henderson, who l'ee4!1ved his A.B. from WUUam Jewell 

Juvenile Delinquency: 

~r!:;~.:O~-l~~r~i~l~~";:~· ~;::C!:~~ ~t~~";,h~~~;: nA~~:.te University. l\Jr. Henderson 1s cur rent.ly a 
Legislative Action 

:·~uven llo Delinquency : LegtslnHvc Action" n.nalyzcs some or the bills pa.r;~ by the Arizona 
r..egasl:l!urc as well ILS som e t•urrcntly hclng considered. Mr. Dunn did his undergraduate work at 
t he Unl\'Cr"Sity of Ari·wm' und received hls law tlegn..'C from the University or Arizona College of 
Lnw. During his thi rd year u.t the College or Luw, he was ll member of the I'.AI.Itortal Board of t he 
ArlzmuL Law Review, ru•d f.he reelplcnt or the lta lph Algler Awnrd. lle Is t he co-uuthor of the su r)· 
11k!ment. to Ud:11J on l'..:vtdcncc 1u1d Is currently serving as legal counsel to t he Speaker of the Arizona 
Rouse of Repr(!S(!fltath•es. 

By PETER G. DUNN 
Reflecting the concern of the 

citizens of Arizona with the 
growing juven ile crime rate, the 
Arizona Legislatu re in its recent
ly concluded session considered 
several bills Intended to modily 
the Juvenile Code. The magni-

Alienation: 
tude or the juven ile crime pro~ 
lem In Arizona Is illustrated by 
the fact that nearly 70% of the 
persons arrested for crime In 
Maricopa County are under the 
age of twenty-one. The Juvenile And The Law Two bills were passed and the 

youth's independent act of de. rest were referred to lnterlm By ,JQlVJ R. HENDERSON 
The pract ical q uestion (is) 

where to place the li mit- how 
to mak(' the fitt ing adjus t
ment between indi vidual indc· 
pendence and social cont rol. ' 
Although a century has passed 

s ince John Stua11 Mill wrote 
these words they a rc no less 
s ignificant for us today , for cer· 
ta inly the question remains : 
What Is the most "fitting ad
justment ?" 

T his prob lem permea tes the 
his torical st rugg le between the 
juven ile a nd the law ; I.e .. how 
can a standa1·d o r behavi01· c..-on
s is tcnt with the norms or ou1· 
society be developed wit hin our 
youth- de veloped in such a way 
as to not impa ir the r n~edom of 
the youth as he learns to ma ke 
responsible decisions in a high
ly complex society? 

The problem .in short. is alien
a tion- specifica lly the alienation 
of an alarmingly greater num· 
ber· o( juvenil es from nearly a ll 
forms of social cant r·oJ in Amer
ican society. 

This paper is therefo1·e an at 
tempt to descri be the alienation 
of youth in America with par
ticula r att ention given to the 
juvenile's view o! the law and 
his overt reaction to it. I n ad· 
dit ion. the eU011 will be made 
to evaluate constructively some 
o! the charactcl'istics of j uven
Ile law in order to uncover basic 
needs !or change. 

The writer will assured ly dis· 
play a hea lthy amount of nai
vete' in his his understa nding 
of law. However, this In itself is 
significant by pointing to one 
major need which w ill be dis· 
cussed later in this pape r. 

Soclnl Control und Fom \S of 
Alienation 

Con trol of human behavior 
seemingly rests with the devel
opment of one of two cha1·acter· 
istics: (l) interna l rcstrn!nt; 
a nd (2) external s.anct-ion . Br ief· 
ly, internal n~~tmint refe1·s to 
the undc J"S tand ing, accep tance. 
and acting out of those infonnal 
expe<:l<Jtions sur-rounding all t he 
various social role!' played by 
the individual in society. Accord· 
ing to William Faunce. these in· 
tcmal controls. in ordc1· to be 
C'ffectivC. <~.tc dependent upon, 

(11 A clearly defined and con· 
sensually held set of norms 
defining appt·opriate behavior. 
121 indh·iduals who h a v c 
learned the ir socia l roles and 
who hav<!' acquired the ski ll 
needed to perform them, and 
(31 individua ls who arc com· 
mitted to, rathe r than a li ena t· 
cd from. the social unit with· 
in w h i c h t he no rms a rc 
shared.z 

Unfortu na tely, these three con· 
dit ions arc qu ite difficult to sat· 
is fy in a complex ur·banized set
tin~-t: a nd, perhaps quite natur· 
ally, we the refore find it neccs· 
sa ry to establish a hete •·onomous 
form of law whereby ce rta in 
people arc chosen as de fi ners o( 
law and administrators of rc· 
waa·d and punishment (ho pefu l
ly) cons istent with t heir es tab
lished definitions. Again accm·d
lng to Fa unce, 
This tYJl<' o f ~ocia l control be
eo m c s nC'Ccs~ary whenever 
any fboldface mine) of the 
1h1·ce condition!> that pc1·mit 
internal controls is not met. 

. The relatively low leve l 
of social s t ructuring charac· 
tcrist ic o f <industrial I socic· 

tics means that norms are not 
clearly defined, and a high 
level of st ructural differentia
tion reduces the likelihood of 
consensus rcgaJ'<l.ing defini· 
tions of appropriate behavior.~ 
What does the lack of con· 

sensus on social norms mean to 
the ind ividual (and particularly 
the juvenile ) in the Industrial· 
ized community? According to 
Eric F romm, lack of consensus 
means freedom- a type of free
dom which pa radoxicall y sets 
the s tage for it s own contradlc· 
lion- the powerlessness of alien· 
at ion.• 

Fromm's analys is applies to 
the juvenile in contemporary so
ciety; i.e., just as our modern 
society has freed itscU of the 
const rai nts of the fixed cconom· 
ic and politi cal order of the me
dieval period, so too does the 
adolescent free himself f1·om the 
restra ints of his pa rents, school. 
and community as he att empts 
to ach ieve the independence of 
adulthood. The price paid for the 
new social s tructure and for 
the new independence of adu lt
hood is located In the insecurity, 
the doubt, and the aloneness of 
independent responsibi lit y. 

No wonder then that the ju
venile seeks out and findS se
curity in the company of those 
individuals experiencing t h e 
same separation as he. No won· 
dcr then a t the juvenile's trans
fer of dependence from parents, 
school. and community to the 
cont1·ols of his own peers , for It 
is here that he can find rein
forcement of his own par1icular 
vi e w of I i ! e - inappropriate 
though that view may be. 

ln fact, the juvenile delinquent 
may be quite well adjus ted so
cially a nd personally to his own 
social group. The di(fi culty aris
e~ when the norms of hi s par
t icula r g roup come in conflict 
wi th the norms of the commu
nity a t large. 

On the other hand, delinquen
cy may a rise ! rom another form 
o£ ali ena t ion such as that sug
ges ted by C. H. Cooley In his 
book. Socia l Org:.tnlutt.ion. Coo
ley ind icates that a significant 
component of our humanness is 
fou nd in the a bil ity to em pat hi ze 
sen ti ment: i.e., man is the only 
animal ca pable o f understand · 
ing the fee ling a nd emot ions of 
his fellow man.~ 

Unfortu nately, this capability 
is not ex pressed inna tely, bu t 
ra ther ex ists only as a potentia l 
trait, to be made manifest ~olc ly 

through the c.loseness of pt·i
mary. race·to- face contact. In 
other words. man can learn to 
understa nd the feelings of h i~ 
fe llow man onl y to the extent 
that he expct·iences these same 
fcc l in~s through the intimacy o f 
personal 1·elationships wit h nth · 
c r people. 

The meaning of this hvpothe· 
s is is, at a minimum. dis turb
ing; Jor·. if the adolescent by 
frec in l! himself from the con
s traints of parent s. school. a nd 
comm unity, also frees himself 
from the const m int s o f ltll pri
mary contact. the n he will con
clition himself away from a bas· 
ic element of his naturf'. T ha t is. 
in \o-.inc the capabilitv of em
n~thizing scntimPnt ,the juven
ile w ill have 1·cducC'd himsPlr 
ncar to the level o! a n imalhood. 
f'nioy ing !if£> purclv on a hedon
i~t ic basis. T his life styll' thu.s 
may express it self throug h the 

linquency. s tudy committees which are ex-
The Effect of Law on the pected to come up with concrete 

Alienation or t he Predelinquent legislative proposals for action 
According to Cloward and Oh- at the next sess ion beg inning In 

lin, people accept rules as bind· January of ·1970. 
lng on their conduct for a num· One of the successful bills ap-
bcr of reasons: proprlated $1.000,000 for plan· 

.. pc1·haps because the r ules n lng a nd construction of a 
Jacllltatc certain emotional school for rlelinquent girls. The 
sat isfactions; because of re- other provided !or commitment 
spect for the t1·aditional place of delinquent juveniles to the 
they have occupied In the life Department of Corrections for 
o£ the group; because of a be· later placement by the Depa11· 
lief in their ultimate relation ment after diagnostic tests at 
to some moral, aes thetic, or the Arizona Youth Center.' This 
other type of standard; be- bill also recognized two classes 
cause of a belie! In their le- of juveniles-delinquent and de-
ality In the sense that they pendent, and provided for dlf· 
conform to the terms of a vol· lerent methods of disposition 
untary ag reement between in· for the two classes. 
terestcd persons, have been Among the bills referred to 
established by an authority interim study committees was a 
previously accepted as legiti- constitutional amendment reduc-
mate , or are cons is tent with ing the age !or Juvenile Court 
another set of rules viewed as jurisdiction from eighteen to 
legitimate ; or because of a s ixteen years. This bill had 
belie! that acceptance of the strong support !rom citizens' 
rules wou ld be expedienct." groups who felt that Superior 
How, then, is it that the ju- Court j urisdiction would have a 

venile delinquent does not view strong deterrent eUect upon 
the legal 1·ules of our society as j uvenile crime. Opponents of 
binding on his conduct ? What this legis la tion questioned the 
is the potentia l delinq uent's view deterrent effect and pointed to 
of the law prior to t he commis· the lack of facilities for the six· 

s ion o[ the delinquent act? i:~"g:; s:,:~~~ee~:v~ar~~~/e!:n~ 
One possible explanation is choices- probation or State Prls

that legal rules are not the only on. 
rules Impinging upon the con- Another bill held !or s tudy 
duct of the Individual. For, as was a proposal to have the j u-

~~~tt~0~r~~i~~~!i r~~:~:aa: venlle judge elected by the peo

influence conduct as much il not f~~g~:~~l~o t~:~~ ,~is ~~~r:;!1~ 
more than legal rules. constitutional amendment which 

Th? m~ral norm tends to be would lower the age of adult re
one..s!ded tn nature, whereas the sponslbility to s ixteen in traffic 
basic c_haracte~isti~ of the legal - court cases. 
nor_m_ IS that 1t. establls~es a The most Important Jegisla· 
d~l1m~e two-sld~, ir'J_lperatlve-at - tion to be considered was a com
tnbullvc . relat1onsh1P tx:tw~n plete revis ion of the Juvenile 
t~vo parties through an '!'d1ca- Code patterned after the unl· 
t~on of what one party IS en- Iorm act endorsed by the A mer
titled to demand from the oth~r lea n Bar Association. 
and what the other par_ty IS A detailed analysis of the pro
obliged to do to meet lhls de- vis ions of the proposed new 
mand."7 code is beyond the scope of this 
rufe~rt~~t~;~aW;a~e~~~el~f~~~~ article. Basically, It codifies the 

lng .. However, when the two are 
inconsi~tent with or contradict 
each other , the probable result 
will be a s tate of nontllessness, 
or , a t bes t. a g reat confus ion 
over which rules are binding on 
the ind ividua l's conduct. 

T he chances of the juvenile en· 
countering such a s itua tion are 
extremely g rea t, perhaps great
el· than for the adult, for the 
juve nile is faced with a double
ba rreled code: Not only does he 
face ·the same laws as those 
binding adults ; but in addition 
he finds that the Informal moral 
norms o f adul t society have, for 
some reason beyond hi s compre.. 
hens ion (and mine) been legal· 
izcd f01· "hi s protection:· 

Fo1· example, consider Arizona 
R<'vised Statutes nu mber 13·821, 
wh i ch 1·cads : "Delinquency 
mea ns any (boldface mine ) act 
which tends to debase or iniure 
the m01·als. hea lth or welfa re 
of a child .'' According to Ari
zona law, "child'. is defined a" 
being under elg:ht cen yea rs nf 
age: .ve t. intereslin P.' Iy enough. 
accordi nP. to Vlgi leos v. Stntc 
119391 , ''Superior <'OUr!<; h a v P 
the rtiscretionary power to or
rte r juveniles under 18 years of 
n'!c to stand trial a~ an ad ult." 
R4 Ari z. 40·1. 408, 330 P2d 11 6. 
t 19. Thu<>. thr hvl"lucr l .. v of tiH' 
s tatement that, ''Juveni le courts 
do not exist to punish children 

for their transgressions agai nst 
society," Is neatly taken care of 
by the courts when (It may be 
assumed) they feel in a punitive 
mood. 

The juvenile !aces additional 
encounters with the leg is lation 
of mora lity as evidenced by Ari· 
zona Revised Sta tutes 13·844 and 
4-244 wh ich s tat e respectively : 

A person who sells, gives or 
furnishes ciga rs, cigarettes or 
cigarette papers, smoking or 
chewing tobacco, to a minor, 
and a m inor who buys, or has 
in his possession or accepts or 
t·cceives from any person. 
cigars , ciga rettes or cigarette 
papers , smoking or chewing 
tobacco of any kind, Is guilty 
of a. misdemeanor punishable 
bv a fine of not less tha n ten 
nOr· more than one hundred 
dolla rs. It is unlawful : For a 
licensee or other person to 
sell , furn ish, dispose of, give, 
or cause to be sold, furnished. 
disposed of or· g iven to a per
~on under the age of twenty· 
one years to buy, receive. have 
in hi s possess ion or consume, 
spirituous liquor. 
The inconsis tency or s uch stat· 

utcs becomes manifest fo1· the 
juvenile when he cncounte1·s this 
:.arne behavior In his home, 
where he Is likely even to be 

procedures required by the 
Gault'~ and Kent~ cases and clar· 
i!ies the duties of the juvenile 
judge a nd probation officers. 

Some of the proposed code's 
major provisions are: (1) a re· 
duction of the age of responsl· 
blllty lor "crimes ol violence" to 
sixteen; 12) a provision that 
would allow Juvenile Court jur· 
isdlctlon for thOse eighteen 
years of a ge or older in certain 
Instances; (3) authority for in· 
ter-county cooperation o.f proba· 
tlon officers; (4) restrictions 
against excessive detention and 
use of certain con!esslons (5) 
limitations on the length of com
mitment of the Department of 
Corrections; (6) provisions .for 
the sealing of law enforcement 
and Juven ile Court records ; and. 
(7 ) establishment ol appellate 
procedures. 

A.fter extens ive public hear· 
tngs, the House Judiciary Com· 
mlttee decided to defer action 
on the proposed code pending 
the receipt of the report being 
prepared in Maricopa County by 
the National Conference on 
Crime and Delinquency. 

The House Committee also es
tablished several interim s tudy 
committees which will be exam· 
inlng court procedures for delln· 
quent juveniles, the general 
problems of neglected or depend· 
ent juveniles, Juvenile Court 
staffing system, the financial 
implications of the care of ju· 
veniles, the prevention of juven· 
ile crime and treatment of the 
disturbed child, and Institutional 
facilities for treatment of the 
j uvenile. 

In dealing with juvenile re
form, t he LegislaJ.ure Is caught 
In a climate in which the public 
Is demanding a "get tough" pol
Icy with juveniles. "Getting 
tough" Is the easy answer. It ls 
hoped that along with "getting 
tough" the Legislature will pro
vide the institutional facllitles 
and sta.fl necessary .for rehabUI
tation.~ No matter how loud the 
public outcry, the juvenile sys· 
tern should be primarily an in· 
strument of rehabilitation. 

FOOTNOTES 
1 Currently, the Juvenile Court 

Judge commits the juvenlle to 
a specific Institution. 

: Jn He Gault, 387 US 1, 87 S. Ct. 
1428, 18 L Ed 2d 527 (1967) . 

a Kent v. U.S., 383 US 541, 86 S. 
Ct. 1045, 16 L . Ed 2d 84 (1966) . 

~ At last report , t he Arizona 
Youth Center north of Tucson 
had one hundred a nd sixty-one 
boys and one hundred and 
twenty bed_ s. _____ _ 

encouraged to engage In such 
behavior himsel.f. Thus, he sees 
adult society as using the vo
cabulary of "justice," "responsi· 
bility," ''mercy," '' fairness," etc., 
yet Jiving a life style antitheti
ca l to that same vocabulary. 

These rules place the juvenile 
in a s ituation he can 't resolve, 
and out or which he may be giv
en the s tatus of delinquent, 
which , mass media and adrnlnis· 
t rative statements to the con· 
trary. is not an anonymous 
status." 

The delinquent act Is not ne
cessarily In opposition to the le
gal code. but is rather a rejec· 
tion of the legallz i~g of moral 
law wh ich the juvenile feels 
(perhaps rightly so) he has the 
responsibilit y to establish for 
himself . H he does obey the 
code, It may be nothing more 
than a matter of expediency- to 
avoid a status which will hln· 
dcr his social and personal de
velopment for the remainder of 
his life. Such obedience falls , 
however, to develop self-respons
ibility, hopefu lly our ultimate 
concern. 

Sykes and Ma tza have de
~ribe<l two additional methods 
of rationalization whereby the 
d c l in q u en t makes the same 
(1 ) through "Denial of the In· 

<Continued on Page 7) 
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jury ," and {2) "Denial of the 
Vtctlm.' ' In the first instance the 
.. dclJnquent makes the same 
kind ot. distinction concerning 
his behavior as the distinction 
exJsting In criminal law toward 
acts, mala In se and mala pro
hibita. 

The delinquent , In effect, rede· 
fines his own actions In contrast 
to the definitions of the com
munity ; e.g., vandalism as de
tined by the community is seen 
as only "mischief" by the dclin· 
quent, auto theft Is observed to 
be "borrowing," and gang fight
ing is defined as a ''private quar· 
rei." 

For the second rationaliza· 
tlon, the delinquent conceives of 
his behavior as being righ tful 
retaliation-that he Is the aveng· 
er- the victim being the wrong· 
doer. Thus, the delinquent per
ceives that he Is a kind of con
temporary Robin Hood, "rolling" 
the homosexual or taking re
venge on the "unlair'' teacher 
or "crooked" storeowner.o 

ImpUcattons tor Change 
While much o! the existi ng 

code is fraught with hypocrisy. 
a word of clarUication Is per· 
haps in order: The objective 
reality of the law (whether sub
stantive or procedural) Is not 
nearly so significant as the ju
venile's perception of that real· 
tty. Certainly there are undeslr· 
able characteristics of the code 
which need to be removed just 
as there are also desirable con· 
cepts which need to be added. 

Hawver, the greatest present 
need in combatting the aliena
tion of the juvenHe from the 
written law is the development 
of an intentional humanistic 
thrus t in the operatlonallzing of 
the law; i.e., the juvenile's per 
ception of law comes not from 
an encounter with written state· 
ments of or about law, but rath · 
er f rom his contact with people 
carrying out those same written 
s tatements. ·Jw .. Accor11ing to AuguSt Alch· 
horn, .. There is a great danger 
In an institution (where) the In· 
dividuality of t he child does not 
develop along lines best suited to 
his needs but that rules are laid 
down in accordance with admin
Is trative requirements which re
duce the child to a mere inmate 
with a number.'' lo 

Edwin Schur adds (In quot
ing David Matza l t hat through 
his encounter with the juvenile 
courts (who profess to benevo
lent procedures) , the juvenile is 
apt to a sk himsel f j ust what Is 
going on: 
Why shou ld persons so im· 
portant a nd influential as the 
j udge a nd his helpers lie to 
him regardi ng the true bases 
of di sposit ion? Why should 
they insist, as they frequently 
do, that it Is not what he did 

-which strikes delinquents 
and others as a sensible rea· 
son for legal Intervention
but his underlying problems 
and d!Uicultles that g uide 
court action? Why do they say 
they are helping him when 
patently they are limiting his 
freedom of action and move· 
ment by putting him on pro
bation or In prison? What on 
earth could they possibly be 
hiding tha t would lead them 
to such heights of deception? 11 

Thus, the alienation of the ju· 
vcnile occurs not j ust with the 
Jaw, but also with people In· 
valved In the working of the 
law- the judges. poHce, attar· 
neys and probation officers who 
must essentially determine the 
fa te of the j uvenile's entire life. 

What then does this mean !or 
the attorney of the 20th cen· 
tury ? The point, I believe Is cru· 
clal, for U we are In earnest 
about reducing cr ime and delin
quency, the attorney of the year 
2000 must, by necessity, be more 
than a legal interpreter or coun· 
selor "after the fact." He must 
Hrst (and perhaps foremos t ) lie 
a pedagogue, not only out side 
the courts of law, but ou tside 
his law office as well. The nal· 
vete' of this writer's under· 
s tanding of Jaw will undoubted· 
ly a ttest to thi s need, and per
haps point to the even greater 
need experienced by the ju· 
venUe. 

Second, the attorney mus t be 
a humanist, desirous of aiding 
in addition to earning, which 
leads to a final point: The con
temporary attorney must realize 
that an essential part of hi s pro
Cession Is in being a counselor
a counselor who is more con
cerned about prevention than 
the establishment of guilt or in
nocence-a counselor who Is 
willing to totally commit him· 
self to the personal and social 
development of human beings 
rather than clien~s. 

2. 
4 . 

5. 

CA RPE TER'S T-SHIRTS at 

Catamaran ltd ., 1133 E. 6th 

Not s ur prisi ngly t he b ar at Skyline Countr y Club was ke pt busy d uri ng t he annua l awards 
banq,_:_u_•t_:_. _________ _ 

VISITING 
PROFESSOR 

Rex E. Lee 
B.y DON OVERALL 

Pioneering in an unusual two
semes ter College of Law course 
called Law and Economics is 
Rex E. Lee, an apparent wizard 
In both subjects. A practicing 
attorney In Phoenix where he 
lives with his wife and t hree 
children, Mr. Lee makes a week· 
ly pilgrimage to Tucson each 
Thursday for two hours of 
teach ing. 

The course to date has com· 
bined the study of anti-trus t 
s tatutory a nd case law with an 
analysis of the economic con
cepts behind the anti-trust laws. 
Mr. Lee's free-wheeling style 
and expertise in a nti-trust have 
made his course a truly excit ing 
intellectual experience. 

Although t hi s class marks h is 
first teaching endeavor at the 
College of Law, Mr. Lee previ
ously served as an Associate 
Professor in international com· 
mercia! law at the American In
stitute of Foreig n Trade and has 
lectured annually for a bar re· 
view course in Phoenix. 

His general law practice with 
the firm of Jennings, Strauss, 
Salmon & Trask includes appcl· 
late work, anti-trust and consti
tutional Jaw problems. He occa
sionally has the opportunity to 
argue be.fore the United States 
Supreme Court. 

Mr. Lee's background reads 
like the orig inal "smal l-town 
boy makes good" s tory. Leaving 
his home in St. Johns, Arizona 
(30 miles north of Springerville 
a nd 14 miles east of Concho ), 
Lee enrolled in college at Brig
ham You ng Univers ity. After 
two years he left school to serve 
an extended mission in Mexico 
for the Mormon Church. 

He later returned to B. Y.U. 
where he became student body 
president and graduated ncar 
t he top of his class. Moving on 
to law school at the University 
of Chicago, Lee wrote for the 
Law Review a nd worked as a 
part-time commission lum ber 
salesman for tim ber interes ts 
back home in St. Johns. 

After graduating first in the 
class he served as Law Clerk to 
J ustice Byron White or the Unit
ed States Supreme Court for the 
1963-64 term. F inally, In 19M he 
re turned to his native Arizona 
to practice law in Phoenix . 

Asked w hy he now takes 
time in which to teach, Mr. Lee's 
answer Is s imply that he "loves 
Jt," findi ng a t1·ua outle t for his 
"pl.><lagog ic urge." His othcl' in· 
!cres ts include e nt e1·taining and 
Republican politics, although he 
firm ly denies any ambition in 
t·ither fie ld s ince he is "ju.st 
now beginning to p1·actice law.'' 

These disavowals aside, a fail· 
guess Is that the future holds 
unlimited opponu nilies fot· the 
unusual cnerg irs of Rex E. Lee. 

library Operating 
Under New Rules 

OUI·ing the past three years. the Law Li brary collect ion has 
doubled In size. re rtect ing the ge neral growth of the College of 
Law. T his Increase ln number or volumes and 1·esearchers using 
the ma teria ls has led the joint Faculty-Student Libra1·y Committee 
to s tudy the p1·oblems crea ted by t his gro\vth. As an outgrowth 
of th is s tudy , certai n mod ifications in ru les and procedu res were 
suggested and w ill be placed in operation. They are as fo llows: 

The Honor Code and Hono1· System govem pa trons o r the Law 
Library in addition to the folowing Rutes and Regu lat ions: 

1. Personal effects: 
All personal e ffects a re to be taken from the libra ry when 
the patron leaves. 

2. Research projects: 
Patrons are not to accumulate books in excess or those im· 
mediately being used while working on research or other 
specia l projects. (Rationale: Such projects occupy table 
space needed by others; patrons are unable to find books 
which are not properly shelved .) 

3. Resheiving of books: 
A ll pat rons are to properly reshelve the books, except treat-
ises, which they have used. ' 
(Ra ti onale: Patrons are unable to find books scattered on 
tables . .) 

4. Check of ma te~ials upon leaving libra ry: 
All pa trons will a llow des k personnel to make a check of 
materials leaving the library. 
(Rationale: To p1·event inadvertent removal of library ma
teria ls without proper checkou t. ) 

5. Res tricted ma teria ls Into library: 
No briefcase or coats are to be taken into the library. 
(Ra tionale: Personal effects occupy study table space needed 
by others, create hazards, and encourage inadvertent re
moval of library materials.) 

6 .. Circulation o f library materials: 
a. The following materials may not circulate: 

1) Loose-leaf services 
2) Indexes 
3) Legal periodicals (bound OJ' unbound) 
4} S tatu tes 
5) Rare books 

b. The followi ng materials may ch·culate on an overnight 
basis, being checked ou t not pri01· to one hour before 
clos ing and being retumed within one hou r after the 
library reopens: 
I ) Reserve books (except those lis ted in 6(a)) 
2) repo11s 

c. All other matcdals may circulate for a period of one week. 
d. Materia ls placed on resen·c may be used for two hours, 

unless demand requires a mo re restricted time. 
e. Non-ch·cu lat ing materia ls are to be used only in the gen

eral reading room and the room above the sou thwest· 
ern alcove s tacks. IThe magazine and other floors o f the 
Law Bui ld ing are not included.) 

7. Cil-culation procedure: 
a. Reserve books: 

1) Each law s tuden t will sign his name to the card keye<l 
to the book borrowed. 

2) All non-law student patrons will also furnish their 
address and telephone number. 

b. All other materials which circulate: 
1) Each patron will complete the book circulation fotm. 
2) At the time of boiTowing, a copy of the form will be 

insc1·ted in the book. allowing it to be taken from the 
premises. 

c. All books checked-out a re to be ret urned through the 
c. All books checkt'<i out are to be re turned through the 

retu rn book chute. 

8. F'ines: 
a. Patrons a rc subject to the folowing fines for overt ime 

1) Rese rve materials: 
SOc per hour or fraction thereof: 

b ) Double fines clul'ing examination periods. 
2 Overnig ht matel"ials: 

al 50c pe1· hour o1· frac ti on thereof; 
b t Double fines du1·ing examination periods. 
J) Othe1· materials: 

a 1 ;>(k: pc1· day O I' fraction thereof. 
b. Non-payment of fin es: 

1 t Student's Universit\· records will be subject to l'll· 
cumbrance. · 

2J Non-s tudents will be denie<l bo1·rowi ng privilc~es. 
9. Cencm l conduct : 

a. Pat rons will rrfrain from smoking . catin{!. or drink inJ!. 
taJki ng and disordcl' ly conduct. 

Diqitlzed by the Oaniel F. Cracchiolo Law Library, James E. Rogers College of Law;. University of Arizona. All Rights Reserved. 
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Abortion And Euthanasia-Are We Playing God? 
Student Speaks Out For More 
Liberal Abortion Laws 

By FRANK ROSS 

The question boils down to 
this: "Arc sexual relationships 
taboo except for procreation. 
and must every woman who con
ceives be compelled to bear a 
child unless nature intervenes? 
fs the maintenance of the life 
of the fetus so important to the 
Church, the State, or Societ y 
tha t, no mnttcr how concciv£'<1 
or how di!;mal the outlook fo1· 
its posHtata l existence. the fe
tu!' must not be sacrifi ced?" The 
answer to this question in the 
g reat majo1·ity or the states has 
been (and st ill is) a deafening 
YES! 

Yes, the woman who has been 
imp1·cgnatcd through an act or 
forcible rape must bear the 
ch ild o f her anackcr. Yes, the 
child who Is like ly to be born 
with no o:u·ms or i1o legs or no 
b1·ain to speak or must neverthe· 
less be born and try to carve a 
niche for himseiC in this high ly 
competitive society. 

Yes, the child who is sure to 
be bom with an incurable dis· 
ease must nevertheless be born 
so that he may suUea· the agony 
of death. Yes. the woman who 
already has six ch ilda·en and not 
enough food must nevertheless 
bea r t he sevent h child and watch 
him starve. And yes. the four· 
teen or fifteen-year-old girl who 
experiments with sex a nd be
comes pregnant must now be· 
come a mother even though she 
is emot ionally sti ll just a child 
herself. 

Yes, the life of the fetus is 
apparently alJ that important 
and more. The prospective moth· 
Cl' who is on the verge of a com
plete mental collapse mus t ncv· 
erthclcss CatTy the pregnancy to 
te1·m even though it will mean 
1 hat she may spend the rest of 
her days in an institution. Ac
cording to our laws, that is how 
important the life of the fetus is. 

The prime reason advanced In 
opposition to liberalization is a 
belief that n fetus is !He and 
that life must not be destroyed. 
It neve,- fails to amaze me how 
one can hold the life of a fetus 
in such 1·everencc and dis1·cgard 
the effect that the development 
of that fetus may have on the 
life of the mother; a life which 
is ah·eady in being. 

And what of the child it self? 
Should a child be required to be 
born so that he may spend his 
life as a vegetable? Should a 
child be required to be born to 
parents who don't want him, 
who hate and 1·csem him? 

Kothing is gained by the main
tenance and enforcement of the 
laws which do not allow abo1·· 
lion in these instances. The 
mothca· and her family certain
ly do not gain when blessed with 
a living rcmind·e,- of a brutal 
rape. The child does not ga in 
\vhen born into a family where 
he may be hated o1· 1·esented by 
his parents. 

What interes ts arc scr·vcd by 
requi1·ing that a child be b01·n 
so that he may spend the l'est or 
his life in an asylum or a~ a 
cripple. His exis tence cannot be 
a happy or productive one, and 
his family faces heartbreak a nd 
financia l ruin. 

What interests arc se rved by 
requiring that a fou,·teen-yeaa·· 
old gi rl give bh·th to he1· chi ld? 
The child will either be born into 
a youthful and emotionally im
matur marriage which in all 
probability will end in di\'orce. 
or he will bC' placed for adoption . 

And what of the mother a nd 
father? A teenage marriage a l
most a lways te rminates the for
ma l education of the partici
pants. What interests are served 
by forcing a young teenage cou
ple into marriage? Who ga ins 
by forcing them to give up their 

education and set up housekeep
ing? 

Any laws which have these ef
fect s are detrimenta l to the best 
interests of a hea lthy society 
and should be changed. The pre
sen t Jaws do have this effect. 

Those who oppose libcralizt.'<'l 
abortion Jaws o ften argue that 
such li beraliza.lion would pro· 
mote and encourage promiscui
ty. This argument is unfounded. 
The pill may promote pl·omis
cu it y it hough I doubt ill; the 
loop or the coil or other intl·a
uterinc devices may promote 
promiscuity; maybe even the 
diaph1·agm or the condom. But 
the abortion·! 

No girl in the process of be
ing seduced, will think to her
self. "Why ~llould n't l g ive in. 
I can always get an ab01·tion." 
Perhaps she wi ll go down to 
defeat confident in the knowl
edge that she has tnl<en the pill 
01· has used some othea· <.'OntJ·a
ceptivc. but an abortion will be 
the last th ing on her mind. 

Foes of liberalization often 
plead that in allowing abortions 
!or sociomedical and eugenic 
reasons. we arc '' playing God." 
The reply to that arg ument is 
Yes, we arc playi ng God. But 
doesn't socie ty p lay God all the 
time? 

Every time we spend a dollar 
to save someone who is stricken 
with a disease aren't we playing 
God? Every time we make a de
cision ao; to who is 01· is not en
titled to free medica l care under 
ou a· welfare laws. aren 't we play
ing God? Ever y ti me we send a 
young man to Viet Nam, eve ry 
time we draft one youn g man 
nnd give another a deferment . 
aren't we playing God? Every 
time we spend money on the de
velopment and production of 
arms instead of food 01· m1..>dical 
research, aren't we playing God? 

In addition, the same ch~u·ge 
applies even to our presen t abor
tion Jaws. Most abortion laws 
permi t legal abortions when it 
Is necessary to save the lire of 
the mother. When we make the 
decision to abort a fe tus under 
the present laws a a·en't we 
lhwa1·ling the will of Cod? And 
when we passed the law permit
ting abortions to save the life 
of the mother didn't we decide 
leg islatively tha t it is a·eally all 
right to play Cod a ft er all. 

So the answer to the charge 
is a n admission; yes, we play 
God all the time, every day. Why 
must we s top now ? 

But if the argument is that 
Society has no right to play Cod 
by saying that one Cetus may be 
caiTicd to term and another 
must be dest royed. 1 agree. So
ciety does not have that d gh t, 
but a woman docs. A woman 
docs have the right to decide 
whose ch ild she wi ll bea1· and 
she does have the dgh t to dec ide 
if and when her body will be 
usl!d a~ an instrument of pl·ocrc
.ation. 

No one proposes a law which 
~ays a woman nmst havc an 
abortion. we propose only that 
the law say tha t a woman mu:r 
have a n abo1·tion in certain cir
cumstances whe re it wou ld be 
bene ficial to both thC! mot hcl' 
and society. 

Tho:o;e who oppose ab011ions 
on religious ot· other grou nds 
need not submit to them. but 
why is it necessary to have laws 
£" nforcing their bc llc!s. Merely 
because they believe in a cer
tain ma nner. why must they in
.-:lst that laws fo a·cc everyone 
t' lse to agree with them. My an
swer to those people Is: H you 
do n't want an abortion, don't [!et 
one, but why do you insist that 
no one ell'c have one. 

law and Medical Students 
Meet In Day long Conference 

By .JONt.S OSBORN III 

Abortion should be lega lly 
available In Arizona upon the 
demand of the mothc1·. accord
ing to the consensus of s tudent 
opinion at the joint medica l-law 
student semi na•· held April 25. 

Few student s wer·c in fav01· of 
placing any rcsl a·ictions at a ll on 
the availability of legal abOJ'
tions. Those that did favor some 
restrictio ns genera lly wanted a 
la\1.' s imila r to the one now ex
isting in Colorado. where abor· 
lions arc availab le to prevent 
dange1· to the mother, to avoid 
the bil·th of n deformed ch ild, 
01· to prevent the birth of a child 
who was conceived as the a·esu lt 
of rape or incest. Al'izona Jaw 
now allows abot•tion on ly to 
save the life or the mother. 

The group of more than GO 
medical and law student~ spent 
the Cull d.:\\' at the Double U 
guest t·anciJ lis trning to in 
formed speakers and b1·caki ng 
into g roups of f!Jt ccn to twcn-

~o:·~ l d~~~:~~:tfi\~~o~~i~~l n,:~~~~~~ 
of legal abortion and euthanas ia. 

Less aga·ecmcnt was r·cachetl 
on the subject of euthanasia, al
though a majority appeared to 
favor voluntary euthanasia
that is. whc1·e the pa t ient r:e· 
ques t~ his docto1· to kill him
unde,· certain circumsta nces, p.l'i 
marily where written consent 
has been obta ined in advance, 
and where the patient is suffer
ing a terminal illness. No agree
ment was 1·eached as to whether 
a doctor should be able to take 
the life of an unconscious pa
tient suffering a terminal ill
ness, although it was ~:ecognized 
that this somefimes occurs in 
s it ua tions where t he patient is 
suffe ring from an irreversible 
condition such as a lengthy 
coma, and continued care Is 
bankrupting the family. In ad· 
dition, it was noted by a ttend· 
ing doctors that some patients of 

By K EN I\UKAL 

"U of A law s tudents are too 
concerned with themselves. They 
just aren't awa re of the contri
bution they arc capable of mak
ing in t he area of public Jaw. 
Ut ili7..ation or their talents [OI' 
the people or not only Arizona, 
but a lso the United States, 
shou ld be one or their main ob
ject ives." 

Too many of us deserve this 
criticism. But one person who 
doesn't is the guy who said it
Fred Palmer. an individua l who 
believes the Jaw can be used as 
an inst rumen t for socia l cha nge. 

Fred was born in Phoenix 
twenty-five years ago. After 
graduating fa·om Brophy Prep. 
he attended the Uni ve rsity of 
Arizona where he majored In 
His tory. At thi s poi nt. Fred was 
uns u1·c abou t his futua·c. a nd 
after much thought, decided to 
continue hi s educa tion in the 
~ tudy of law. 

His initial impression of law 
school was negative. primarily 
because of the policy of hig h at-

adva nced age or physica l weak· 
ness an! not g iven the ex traor
dina,·y care necessaa·y to bring 
th£>m out of a cardiac arrest. 
s ince It is unlikely that they 
wou ld ever be able to lead any
thing but a liCe In a hospita l bed. 

Da·. Edward Sattenspicl, a 
Phoenix physician, said that he 
felt a revision oC Arizona s tat · 
utcs on abortion was necessary, 
and favored a law allowing abor· 
tion to be performed whenever 
a panel or doctors found that It 
was des irablbe. "We have 19th 
century s tatutes on this subject," 
he said. "and we need to up. 
grade them to meet 20th cen tua·y 
medical practice.'' 

Edward Jacobson. a partner In 
the Phoenix law firm of S nell 
and Wilme r. sa id that the abor
tion issue will be resolved on so· 
ciological . mo1·a t and philosophi· 
cal grounds, adding: that "'It is no 
longer a medica l OJ' lega l PI'Ob· 
Jem." Jacobson re,ica led the re
su lt s of a survey taken In Ari
zona showing that a majol'ity or 
Arizona voters favored libcl·a ii 
za tion of abortion laws, but most 
were against abortion on de
mand. 

Jacobson also noted that s ince 
a recent Supreme Court case, 
Robinson \'. Johnson, threw out 
residency requirements for wei· 
fare purposes on equal pro tec
tion g rounds. it was likely that 
any res idency rcquh·ements to 
go with a new abortion law 
would a lso be held uncons titu
tional. If that we1·c the case, 
it is possible that Arizona might 
become a n abortion center if an 
abortion on demand statute were 
passed. 

Speakirlg on euthanasia, Dr. 
Oscar Thorup, head of t he de· 
partment of internal medicine at 
the U of A College or Medicine, 
expressed the desi rability of 
some sort of euthanasia statute. 
"Physicians an~ faced with it," 

tritlon then followed by the 
school. The apparently callous 
attitude of some of the profes
sors toward the future lives of 
the yo u n g men they were 
charged with, he felt to be un
professional and unnecessary to 
achieve a cad em i c excellence. 
Contributing to his initial im
press ion was the s trict case
book method of teaching primar
ily employed at that time. Fred 
felt this routinized approach to 
the law stilned, rather than 
encouraged thought. 

F red thinks the law school of 
hi s first year and the law school 
of this third year are different. 
He notes the change In entrance 
requirements, which he favors, 
and feels a prcsumpt ion of abil· 
Jty Is now raised in favor of, 
rather than agains t, Incoming 
s tudents. He further !eels there 
is now more intelligent dia logue 
and communal hard work in the 
classes. These fact ors, Fred 
fee ls, are responsible for a 
change in at atmosphere at the 
law school. 

This change o r atmosphere is 
a lso seen in the genera l attitude 
oC the facult y. They have, he be· 
li cvcs. become more aware of 
the immense problems facing 
this country and are, In r·e· 
~ponse, directing the law stu-

dent into areas of public law. 
It should be no s urprise then 

tha t Fred's favorite course was 
Federa l Jurisdiction . Here, he 
became aware of the complcxi· 
t ies or federal and s tate rela 
verit the federal co u1·ts from 
tions and o C the barriers In the 
Federal Constitution which pre
vent the fede ral courts !rom 
sea-ving as an elixcr fo1· the 

he said. "But It's something so
ciety has got to decide, and when 
you're faced with it. you wish 
society would decide." 

Dr. Thorup noted that the 
problem of euthanasia has been 
g iven new Importance by recent 
advances In organ transpla nts. 
There are cases, he said, where 
the cortex o! the brain is gone, 
but life continues. He said that 
soc iety ought to decide whet her· 
such a patient has the right to 
decide in advance that at this 
point, he would wa nt his lUe to 
end so that others may use his 
s till healthy organs. 

Prof. Rober1 E. Clark, of the 
UA Ia\\' school, asked the s tu
dents to consider whether socie
ty should p1·ovidc a voluntary 
wa y o! ge lling out of this life. 
The ques tion , as he saw It, was 
whethe1· society should provide 
for "suicide by proxy, with the 
physician as the agent." Under 
present laws, he said it Is illegal 
to provide another with t he 
means to commit s uicide. 

He added that "as a member 
o f. society, I am concerned with 
the r ight to die." 

Dean Chaa·Jes Arcs of the law 
~chool said that the pu1·posc of 
the seminar was three-fold. 
Fil'sl. he sa id he wanted law and 
medical s tudents to get together 
to see if thc1·e is really a built
in antagonism between doctors 
a nd lawyers, as he thought there 
might be when he was in private 
practice. "I found that there is," 
he added. 

Second, Dean Ares said that 
students need to contemplate the 
complexes of society, to pre
pare for the problems we will 
have to face. "The issues we face 
here today are minor compared 
to the issues just over the hill ," 
he said. 

Third, It Is to "develop a di· 
mension of our personality, and 
show us how little we really 
know.'' T he public regards doc· 

;~::. ~~s~;y:~ ~~es~';,r~~ ;~~~ 
is that some doctors and lawyers 
are beginning to believe it them
selves. 

Nation's ills. He now recog· 
nizes the need for lawyers to 
concentrate on making positive 
changes in our legal s tructure at 
the leg is lative, as well as the 
j udicial level. 

Fred's law school record is a 
good one. He s tands sixth in his 
class with a 1.74 grade average, 
and has been a member of the 
Law Review since his first year. 
Fred currently se rves as Sympo
s ium Editor for the Review, an 
experience which has given him 
his greatest satisfaction as a law 
student. For the past year, Fred 
has worked full time on a Sym
posium on Indian Law, which 
will be published later this 
month. Because of the Sympo· 
s ium, Fred has been able to take 
a close look at the problems or 
a minority group, an opportuni-
1!' which played a n important 
part in formulatin g his desire 
for public service. 

Fred and hi s lovely wife, Deb· 
bi. will leave for Washington 
afte r he takes the California bar 
examination. There he will work 
as counsel for Congressman 
Morri s Udall 's Post Office Sub
Committee. He hopes to remain 
in the Capitol until 1972, at 
which time both he and Debbl 
hope to give assistance lo the 
Democrats In the gene ral elec
tions. After this, San Francisco 
is the couple's goal, where Fred 
w ill continue his work in the 
lleld he has become dedicated 
to-law. 
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Work-Release Offers Hope For Rehabilitation 
By lAMES E. McDOUGALL 
Untll recently people believed 

that when a crime had ~n com
mitted the most effective way to 
Protect society was to confine the 
offender until he had "learned 
his lesson." By locking him up, 
society was protected and the of· 
fender in tum got what was 
coming to him-"an eye for an 
eye." 

There was only one thing 
wrong with t h l.s theory of C'O!'· 
recUon- it d idn't wor k. Society 
was J!'rotected only while t he per
son was ron!lned. Most offend
ers had not "learned their les
son" and continued thler crim
inal actlvitles alter release. 

Along with the realization that 
the old system was failing came 
the search for a new system un
der which society could be pro
tected and t he rate of recidivism 
reduced. The emphasis Is now 
on rehabilitation. 

With thls end in mind many 
programs have recently been de
veloped in the ron'eCtlonal sys
tems throughout the U n I t ~ d 
States. T his article will consider 
one of these programs, the work-
release. J 

Basically, work-release Is a 
program under which certain 
classes of otfenders may be re
leased from confinement during 
certain hours of the day Cor the 
purpose of employment In the 
community. All non-workIng 
hours are spent In confinement. 

Work-release is not, by any 
means, a new idea in the field 
of corrections. The earHest legis
lation on the subject In the 
United States is the Wisconsin 
"Huber Law" of 1913. 1 However, 
there is evidence of an Informal 
practice of work-release even 
earlier than 1913.2 

The integration of work-re
lease into the various correc
tional systems throughout the 
United States has been on the 
upswing in recent years. Pre
sently, at 1 e ast twenty-nine· 
states, the Distrlct of Columbia, 
the Federal Bureau of Prisons, 
and the Armed Services have 
statutes either authorizing or Im
plementing a work release pro
gram.3 

How Does It Work! 
The program is set in motion 

by a determination that a cer
tain offender Is a "proper per 
son" for work-release. This de· 
te"nninatlon Is usually made by 
a court, but in many states such 
determination Is le.lt to an ap
propriate agency. 

To qualify for work-release, 
the offender must first come 
within the class of of!enders 
authorized by statute. Most stat
utes apply solely to misdemean
ants. However , an increasing 
number of states have included 
Ie1ons on their eligibility list. 

Even t h o u g h the o!fender 
comes within these broad eligible 
classes (i.e., misdemeanants) he 
may be excluded by statute or 
administrative ruling as a spe
cltlc type of offender. The class
es of otfendders most oten ex- . 
eluded are sex offenders, drug 
offenders, and chronic alcoholics. 

The search for the "proper 
person" does not end with a de
termination or his e ligibility. The 
candidates must be carefully 
"screened." 1f the candidate is a 
poor security risk, or does not 
seem to be suited for this type 
or rehabilitative program, he 
should not be allowed on work
release. 

Many factors should be taken 
Into account before a !lnal de
termi nation is made. I n Penn
sylvania the judge asks for re
commendations from the warden 
of the county prison as to wheth· 
er the man is a good candiate for 
the program. The warden makes 
such a recommendation on the 
basis of - certa!n primary con
siderations: 

Is the man a security risk? 
Has he a record of I'Unnlng 

away from home, school. or 
juvenile ins titutions? rs he an 
a lcoholic? Has this problem 
been an-ested? Arc there now 
some buUt-ln controls? Should 
he attend AA meetings in the 
community as part or his 
work-release program ? Does 
he need education more than 
work at this time? Should he 
go back to high school instead 

of back to work? Does he nee!\.. 
treatment !or narcotics add le· 
Uon or alcoholism? Can this be 
combined with work-release 
so that he can work outside 
and also receive treatment at 

a recognized treatment faclllty? 
Other factors which may be con
sidered, are: the offender's po· 
tentla l danger to the comm unity, 
his personal and family need for 
support, and the potential suc
cess of the program on the of· 
fender as a means of rehabill· 
tatlon. 

In some ·stateS the work-re· 
lease program Is not limited to 
employment. In order to tit the 
program to the specific needs 
of the offender, some states are 
now allowing an offender to bf> 
released for the purpose of edu
cation, vocational training, and 
temporary home furlough. 

A work-releasee Is usually 
housed at the county jail, or 
some type of minimum security 
facility. He is re leased from con
finement only long enough to 
get .to his job (or school, etc.). 
complete his actual hours of em· 
ployment, and ret urn. 

The re-leasee can usually take 
advantage or any me an s of 
tra.nsportation necessary. He 
may use his own car. accept 
transportation from family or 
friends, or use the public trans
porta tion system. 

U a man does not have a job 
when placed on the program, the 
sherlJf or some othe.r person or 
agency may be d irected by sta
tute to endeavor to find him a 
job: It may even be provided 
that the man be released to seek 
employment. 

The money earned by the 
work- releasee is collected by 
someone authorized by statute to 
do so. This money Is usually put 
into a special account and dis· 
bursed !or various purposes. 
The most common purposes for 
which this money is disbursed 
are : 

1. Support for the prisoner's 
dependents; 

2. An amount for dally board 
while In confinement; 

3. Personal expenses and in· 
cidental expenses; 

4. Payment ot the prisoner's 
debts, including payment 
o! any fine incurred under 
sentence; 

5. Payment o! the balance to 
the prisoner upon final dis-
charge. "' 

Arizona 
In the summer ot 1963, Pro

fessor Stanley Grupp conducted 
a survey in which the sheriC!s 
of forty-two states were ques
tioned concerning work-release.? 
On the basis of this report, Pro
fessor Grupp stated: 

In terms of actual use of 
work-release the most active 
s t a t e s are Wisconsin, Cali
fornia , NOrth Carolina and 
Maryland and, to a lesser ex
tent. Minnesota, Michigan and 
Arizona. Not all of these have 
an organized work-release pro
gram at either the state or the 
county level. Stated another 
way, in most of the 42 s tates 
work-release is a sentencing 
procedure tor selected misde
meanants and !elons, but be· 
yond this provision no pro
gram exists." 
Professor Grupp's statement 

as to Arizona Is st ili true today, 
Arizona has remained in the 
"lesser extent" ca tegory and sta
tutori ly speaking, work-release. 
in Arizona is a "sentencing pro
cedure lor selected misdemean
ant s." 

In 1959 Arizona enacted its first 
provision authorizing the release 
or a prisoner for the purpose or 
employment. Arizona Revised 
Stat utes. Sec. 28-692.01 CSupp. 
]9671 , deals with "punishment 
for persons under the influence 
of Intoxicating liquor or drugs," 
while driving. Subsection (cl 
thereunder provides: 

C. The court may upon pro
nouncement of any jail sen
tence under thi s section , in 
cases of extreme hardship, pro· 
vide In the sentence that the 
defendant may be permitted, If 
he is employed and ca n con
tinue employment. to contin ue 
said employment for not lnorc 
than twelve hours per day nor 
more than six days per week 
and the remaining day, days, 

or parts ot days shall be spent 
in jail until the sentence Is 
se1-ved. He shall be allowed 
out of jaU only long enough 
to compete his actual hours of 
employment and no longer. 
At the same time Arizona Re

vised Statues, Sec. 28-693, was 
enacted providing for punish
ment of persons for reckless 
driving. Subsection (d ) of this 
statute Is identical to the one 
quoted above. 

In 1967 still another statute 
was enacted containing the iden
tical provision quoted above. 
This time the provision appeared 
as Subsection (c) of Arizona Re· 
vised Statutes, Sec. 12·863.01, 
dealing with "punishment for 
persons In contempt of court !o1· 
failure to provide child support ." 

This provision Is extremely re
stricted in application. Not only 
Is It restricted to a very select 
group of mlsdemeanants, but It 
is further restricted to those who 
are "employed and can continue 
... employment.'' and who a1·e 
"cases of extreme hardship." 

The s tatute has no "meat on 
it." There a re no controls, no 
guidelines and no delegation of 
responsibility. The basic purpose 
of the provision Is to help the 
oHender provide for his depend
ents. Yet, there is no provision 
made for the collection or dis
bursement of earnings. Indeed, 
there is no guaran tee that the 
releasee will use his eamings to 
suppo1·t his family. There are no 
provisions providing ror punish
ment If the conditions of his re
lease are viola ted . 

Moreover, strictly speaking , it 
would seem that a person re
leased under the s tatute could 
not be prosecuted for escape If 
he failed to return. Under the 
Arizona escape laws, a man can 
only be punished iC he escapes 
!rom the county jai l while con
fined there,& or from the lawful 
custody of a law en!orcement of
ficer at a place outside the place 
of confinement.to A man under 
the Arizona work-release provl-

slon Is not "confined" in the 
•county jail, nor Is he In the "cus
tody" of law en forcement oUJccr 
while he Is outside the jail. 

It Is hard to tell to w hat extent 
Arizona's work-release provi
sions are actually bel.ng used. 
Professor Grupp, In his survey 
in 1963. asked this question of 
the Arizona sheri.Us: "At this 
time do the laws of your state 
provide for ahy form ot day pa
role sentencing?" E ight out o! 
fourteen sheriffs responded, and 
four out of the eight answered 
"no" to the question. However, 
s ix of the sheriUs reported hav
Ing had day parole prisoners In 
their jails. Professor Grupp 
came to this conclusion : 

Mos t of the Sheriffs ... had 
some experience with day pa
role prisoners. Th is experience. 
however. was not necessarily 
within the coniines of the Ad
zona Revised Statutes .... Had 
sentencing ta.ken place under 
the . . statutes surely more 
s herlrts would have been 
knowledgeable about the law. 
I! thi s reasoning Is co1·rect , It 
appears that In Arizona, as Is 
apparently true In other s tates 
day parole sentencing is some
times used on the courts own 
Initiative apart from any s tatu
tory prescriplions.11 
From the research done by the 

author, there Is at least an indi· 
cation that Professor Grupp's 
reasoning may have been cor
rect. It appears that at least 
some of the judges in Arizona 
are not using the s tatu tes pro
vided. Rather, they arc achieving 
the same ends by using their 
"broad powers of discretion" at 
the time of sentenci ng.~: 

Conclusions trnd S uggestions 
The Arizona provision is a 

mere "skeleton" for the use of 
work-release as a correctional 
tool. Without "meat" to add sub
stance to the s k e I e to n. nor 
"muscle" to make. it function 
correctly, it will remai n of little 
value. 

Professm· Grupp had this to 
say about Arizona's work-re-

lease p1·ovlslon : 
Not all s talL'S provide a statu· 

tory framework for Imple
menting a run scale work-re
lease program .... Where the 
law Is restricted to one or a 

' few legal categories as In Ari
zona ... or where other s trict· 
ures are provided, clearly the 
stage Is not set for a well artic
ulated work release prograrn.u 
By the enactment of the provi-

sion presently In the statutes, 
Arizona has demonstrated that 
it recognizes the usefulness of 
work-release as a correctlonaJ 
program. This recognition Is also 
seen In the willingness of some 
Arizona judges to pr,ovlde Cor 
work-release In their sentencing . 

The provision presen tl y used 
should be repea led and a sepa
rate statute enacted providing 
tor a "well a111culatcd'" work
release program. 
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Heart Transplants Pose 

Legal Difficulties 
By DA VID ADL E R 

One yea r a nd more tha n one ti me. medicine recognizes death 
h undnxl simila1· Op<'ra t ion~ In- as a proccss,1" in volving a tran
tc r, the transpla ntat ion of a sit ion from the li ving s tate to 
hca11 !rom one human being to the sta te o! be ing dead." 11 

another is_alm~st u~ncwsworthy . T he pres t ig ious A mer I ca n 
T he pubhc mmd IS unarrcc tcd M edica l Associ ation ( hereafter , 
by rCJ>Orts o f flu·t hcr successfu l AM A 1 i n response to the ques
- or , fo r tha t matter. u n ~uc- tion o r who should determine 
ccssfu l hcan tmnsplam ations. the criteria of deat h, answered : 

H owever commonplace thnt " It seem s clear that physicians 
s urg ical p1·occdurc ma y have be· ra th er tha n bar risters must be 
come, it is not yet pcdcct t>d: the ones to establi sh the r ules, 
nearly onc·llii lf o f the recipie nts no t a s ind ividua ls. bu t as a for
of ~ew hca t·ts . have clicd. ~ ! so ma lly organized body of the 
lackmg pct:fcctton ~re solut_tons hig hes t pro fessiona l and moral 
to the socml. mcdtca l. cthtca l/ qua li f ications act ing for medl· 
mora l, and lega l problems cre· ci ne as a whole."•~ T hey reason 
atcd by th is r<.'Ccnt dt'vclopnwnt tha t lawyers and j udges arc no t 
in s urgical medicine . biologis ts . nor arc t hey often 

This a n iclc d('als prima rily 'In on the dea th .' 
with the medico- lega l problem O n the otlwr ha nd. two well 
o f defini ng "death" fo r the pur· known scholars•a in forens ic 
poses of ht•art t ranspla nt a ti on. medici ne feel tha t the legal con· 

W hi le they arc not wholl y scv- ccpt s hould override the medi· 
c rable from this problf'm, the cal concept when the two do not 
social and ethica l/ mora l iss ues ag t't'C. T hey at·gue that the lega l 
arc not discussed hct·ei n as sep- concept may de term ine civil o r 
ara te entities. When mentioned, cl'im inal liabili ty in s uch areas 
commentarv thereupon is bu t as initiation of resuscitat ion, in· 
ancillary . Excellent and cx tcn- tcrruption of s ustaini ng dev ices. 
sive li te rat ure alt·eady covers o r othe r acts o r om iss ions relat· 
th e mo ra l issues in volved, 1 t he lng to the deceased. 11 

e th ics of t he s it ua tion.: the Death From the Med ical 
problems inhcn:m t in artifi cial Viewpoi nt 
prolongat ion of li fe, ' a nd the re· Determination of the death. o f 
lated legaJ problem o f prope rt y the hear t donor· mus t be swift. 
r ight s In a dead body. • "T he precise mome nt •:. o f death 

The fact that the heart t ra ns- has assumed a new Importa nce 
plant is (obviously! a homo- beca use organ grafting ... re
g r·aft- that Is ,it involves t he quires the gra ft to be take n 
tak ing of tissue fr-om one per· within min utes of th e death of 
son {the dono!') a nd giv ing it to the do nor.''! " "From the tcchn i· 
another t ( the donee l- is what cal point of vi ew, the chic! as
re nden; the s it uation com plex. A pcct of s ig nificance is th e period 
me r·c autog t·a.ft , involv ing a t is· of ischemia n which a n organ to 
s ue t rans plan ta tion f t·om one be used fo r t ra nsplantat ion ca n 
part o f a body to anothe r part to lera te.'' ~>· 

of that some body is a simple As of t hi s wr it ing. attem pts 
undertaking, at least from a 10 preserve organs by freezing 
legal viewpoint. ha ve not met w it h success be· 

Whe re the o rgan to be donal· cause the organ loses its func· 
eel Is one of a pair· (such as kid· t ion as it thaws ou1.111 Unde1· nor
nevsl, the donor has a nonnal ma l tempe ra tu re conditions, the 
Ii fC ahead o f hi m in most cases. :• hCaJ1 ca n remain 'viable' (O J' a t 
However. th is is obviously not least usa ble) in a donee fo t· ap
so in the case of the hea rt t t·ans- proxi ma tely a twenty m inute 
plant. Excisi ng the hean of a peri od of ischemia.~" 

living pe,·son is homicide. Thus Contrary to at least one legal 
ari$Cs the need fo r· de te t·m ining decision .::! the momen t of deat h 
when a person has died. can at best be only approximat-

Pre- Existing Problems in cd. The ver·y fact that death is 
Denning Death a process ( in the us ua l easel -

Physicians have 1 on g dis- rather than an a ll -encompassing 
agreed upon what co nst itu tes s imultaneous necrosis o f the e n
the death of a human being. lit·c huma n body- is what •nakes 
ll·torc than once has a living per- hea rt t •·anspla nts possibl>:!. 
:-on been ce•·t ificd as dead. Med· Traditionally, doctors pro· 
ical authorities acknowledge nounce the death of a person 
that it i!': easy to mis take the upon the followi ng criteria: (1 l 
absence of life for dea th in an insensib ilit y, mC'a ning cli nical 
in fa nt . in the aged or s.:ra ve ly ill, absense of cerebra l act icily and 
in the sevcrC'Iy s hocked o r in the re flexes ; ( 21 cessation of respi· 
comatos e pat ient : · mtion: (3l cessation of circula-

The res uscitative and life-sus- tion. and (4 1 it·rcvc r·sibili ty_: : 
ta ining: machines produced b.Y However, w it h the hca ti. t rans· 
mode m medical technology ha ve pla n t becoming less uncommo n. 
fu n he r complicat ed this all·cady this traditional set of c l'i tc l'ia 
difficult s ituat ion . Arc peo ple wi ll not su fricc. especia lly in 
living wh en t hese machines s us- li gh t of life-sus ta ining mach in· 
tain thei r "li fe .. ? One physician crv. Because o f the demands o! 
poses the problem thus ly: mCdica l science and its ad-

SC\'Ct'a l months ago while in vanced (and advancing) technol· 
the sou th, 1 walked through ogy. a new concept mus t be de· 
a n excellem imensivf' care veloped. 
unit housing seven c ritica lly n eat h From the Legal 
ill patient s. Two olden; were Vie·wpo int 
moribund, yet b•·cathing with The de term inat ion o f dea th by 
th e aid of a rcs piratot·, 'c ircu- a physicia n usually has lega l 
la t ing' via a pacemaker, and conseq urnccs. Fo t· example. the 
nourished bv means of int•·a- o•·dcr of death be tween s pouses 
\'e ncous nUids. W re thcsf' often governs the vesti ng of im· 
persons dead or alive ?: ponant propeny 1·ig ht s in thc it· 

If the dono•· has con~cntcd in ad· hei r·s. 
\'ancf'. cnn Thc 11·a ns planT bt: Black 's Law Dictiona ry:~ has 
made if his " life" is SU!itaincd de fined death as the "cessation 
sole ly by machi ne? It has be- of life: the c a s ing to exi st: de· 
come "increasing ly difficu lt to fined by phys icians as a total 
point To th{' moment when life !' toppage of the cit·cu la tion of 
is rcall v extinct.' '· th e blood, a nd a cessation of the 

Fut·thcr p rc limina•·y pruh lf'm s an ima l a nd vi Tal functions con· 
exist in de fin ing death: "Defini · ;:equ ent thereon, s uch as res pir·a
t ions of death in law, a s in mPd· tion, pulsation, etc." Th is def ini· 
ici nc, arc not characterized by tion has been accepted by at 
intrinsic uniform it y and scicn· least one cou r t o f rccm·d . ~ • 

t ifi c exactness .... fT 1he J ('~a l The Amrl'ican Law Institute 
and medical defin itions do not has defined death in its Restate· 
necessari ly circumscribe lden ti· ment o f the Law of Prope,·ty:! '· 
ca l areas and may consequen Tl y as being the cessa1 ion of a per
establis h different momenTs o f ,;;on's physical li fe. Cases ha ve 
death in simi lar circumst ances cons idc·rccl death to he a dcpa •·· 
or for the .<;arne individual.' ''• ture fi'Om life. "'· a "dest r uc tion 

Unfottu natc ly, 1he h•gal ;m d of all the senses .," !: or a 
medica l concepts Qf death differ cessa tion of all v ital functions 

• I .,- "Although the law nc·· without capabili ty o f resuscita
"•1s idcrs death as an t io n . ~ · For· the purpose o f com

at a p1·ecisf' pili ng vita l stat istics, the Ari· 

"' -
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zona State Legislature has dc
!lned "dead human remains'' to 
be "a lifeless human body or 
parts of s uch body or bones 
thereo f from the state o! which 
It may rea sonably be concluded 
that death t·eccntly occurred ."~ 11 

Los.ll of Brain Function as 
Dctennlnlng Death 

Wh et e the heart has stopped 
beating a nd ci rculat ion has thus 
ceased, It Is a n " incontrove rtible 
fact " ~" that th e brain dies within 
five m inutes. If, on the oth er 
hand, a person has s us tained lr· 
revers ibl e bra in damage which 
re nd ers rccover·y Impossible, can 
his hean be removed for homo
gra ftin g? The medical profes
s ion finds some a rea o! agr ee· 
ment In 1·esponding to this vital 
quest ion. 

If the re is "good evide nce" 
tha t the brain Is damaged be· 
yond a ny hope of the patie nt's 
rccove1i ng, s uch a finding ma y 
justify a re fu sal to continue 
wit h futil e a tte mpts to preserve 
so me of the s igns o! life ( that 
is, a l'tificia lly maintained rcspl· 
ration, ci rc ula tion, and the like). 
accord ing to some phys icians. :" 
Other clinicians ag ree: "Cere· 
bra! deat h, per se, would not jus
tify inte rruption of a respira 
ti on a nd a c it•c ula tion ma in· 
ta incd by th e unconscious pa 
tient independently . ... Inability 
o f the pa tie n t to s us ta in a n lmle · 
pe nde nt ex is tence is dem on· 
stratcd by th e failure of hi s 
heart or h is breathing, or both; 
but a ce re bra l 'death' would jus· 
tlfy a decis ion to swit ch off a 
respirator if t he pa tient were 
una ble to m ai nta in his circula
t ion without i t .''·' ~ ( Emphasis 
supplied.) 

In other words, there is some 
ag reeme nt that where t here Is 
irreversible bra in damage a nd 
Jlfe canno t be s ustained s pontan
eous ly ( that is, without rna· 
chines) s uch a person is dead 
and (assum ing valid consent ) 
his hea rt may be trans planted 
into a wa iting donee. T he r ea
soning is thus: "(l)t is no longe r 
cessat ion of •·espir ation o r heart · 
bea t tha t ma tters . ... But if the 
bra in has s uffered ir reversible 
damage, no (machine o t· na tu r
ally) oxygenated circulat ion will 
restore a spontaneous Jiving 
stat e .. .. ~:1 

W he n sponta neous respir·at ion 
a nd card iac act ion have s topped 
and a re being s ustained mecha n
ica lly, has the patient died? T o 
determine this, "I t has been pro· 
posed that zero act ivity In the 
electroencapha\ogram (heteaft· 
cr. EEG) be take n as the most 
I'Ciiablc ind ica tor of irreversi ble 
death in thi s s itua t ion. There Is 
litt le doubt that this ind icator is 
s upc t·ior to cessation o f ci rcula· 
tio n. res piration. a nd cardioe lcc· 
trica l activity tha t occurs when 
the mechanical aids are tut:ned 
off.";• • 

T he EEG, which meas ut·es the 
electrical activ ity of the brain , 
co uld be a n ideal me thod of de
te •·m ining death. However·. it 
s hould no t be th e sole determ i· 
na nt o f donor dea th. Patients 
with fla t EEG t raci ngs fOt' sev
eral houts have com ple te ly re· 
covered fl·om their a pparently 
irrevers ibly moribu nd co ndi· 
tions. ;•~ 

T hus , some ph ysicians feel 
that "dea th shou ld pr oba bly be 
determ ined by ... applyi ng a 
set o f c riter ia measu rin g vital 
activity t·at hc r than by refe t·· 
e nce to the heartbea t or a fla t 
c.Jcctroence pha lograph ic pa ttc m 
a lone." I•· (Emphas is !'Upplied. ) 
As regards the use of a n E EG 
in dc tc t·mining death, it may De 
that the perfection of a met hod 
of finding permanent cessa tion 
of brain function is the ult imate 
solutio nY 

A Recen t. Proposal Pcr tn ining 
to Dcfl n in ,t:" neath 

The AMA has de fined c riteria 
o f dea th with a policy s ta tem ent 
acco mpa nyi ng it. "( T Jhe righ t 
of the pros pective donor to t he 
best poss ible medica l care- a 
right which his potenti a l role a s 
an organ dono t· must not be a l· 
lowed to abroga te- must r·ema in 
:>acred.'' •~ It is now t h<' AMA 's 
view tha t: 

The cause of (Ieath m us t be 
evident and, if a n irrevm·sibl e 
type, the fact o f dea t h m ll St 
be estab lis hed a nd m us t be 
demonst l'a ted by adequate, 
current, :m d accepta ble scien-

Uflc evidence in" the opinion of 
physicians making the deter
mination. The detennlnation 
of death in organ donors must 
be made by no less than two 
phys icians not associated with 
the s urgical team perfonn lng 
the transplanL-'11 

The AMA has clearly adopted a 
broad-minded approach , at least 
In that the re is much room for 
disag reement as to what Is 
.. adequate, c ur rent, and accept · 
able scientific evidence' 'of the 
fact o f death . 

Conclusions 
The AMA's decis ion to leave 

the dete rmination o! death spe
cifica lly undefined was a wise 
one. They require t hat the do
nor 's life be uppermost In the 
mind of the physicia n. This two
pronged answer to th e host of 
problems Involved seems to be 
a we ll thou ght out and workable 
beginning step. 

From the research clone by 
the writer, it has become appar· 
e nt that some met hod o! de te r
mining donor dea th by finding 
lr r(.vcrsible bra in death would 
probably be th e ideal one. "For 
the transplant s urgeon It would 
be desirable fo r the crite rion o! 
death to be cessation o! "brain 
function as indicated by the ab
sence of waves in the EEG rath · 
e1· than cessa tion of hea r t· 
beats."•" . 

Medical researchers mus t de
vote attention to perfecting a 
m ethod o! dete rmining perma
nent cessation of brain function. 
" lf medical scie nce progresses 
so that permane nt cessation of 
bra in funct ion can be authorita· 
tlvely dete rm ined , this crite rion 
may replace cessation of hea r·t· 
beat as the .meas ure of death. 
Such a crite r·lon would obvious
ly be pre ferable whe n a heart Is 
to be lra nsplanted .''41 

Much public educa tion is need· 
cd in the esoteric area of trans· 
pla ntation procedur·es. Such ed
ucation would hopefull y end in 
the pa ss a ge of legisla tion 
which will be compa tible with 
burgeoning m e di c a I knowl· 
edge_.u 

l'OOTNOTE.~ 
.1 . Simpson, T he M om C!nt o r Deat h: 

A New I Problem , 
<1 1 s. A rr. Med. 1188. u oo 
(1967); Cl a l r m on. I As· 
pee l s o r Organ T r llo~. 
174 Med ico -l.egal l , 3 

2. ~~9j7~y (J ud icial Council or the 
A merican M edical A ss'n), Ethi
ca l Guidelines ror Organ T rans
plantallon, 205 J.A .M .A . 341. 342 

3 . ~~~-J::ing Life, 42 Wa:sh. L 
Re\', 999; BJork, WhC!.n Is Death?, 
196 Wis. L. Rev. 484 (1968); 
Beecher. Ethical Problems Creat-

~~lo~{·p~':.fen:~o:?reJe~~~- M~~~1~ 
Med . 1425 (1968). 

4. C Jairmon, !> n prl, , not e 1, at 2. 
5. The m os t substantial risk up

pears t o be th at such n donor 

~~~~:{ a~a~ ~~a~~~~ !ik~g~fJ h~~ r.!~ 
malnlng kidney become d is 
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Visitation d ay, l\lnrt~h 15, brou g ht prospecii\'C luw s tuden ts to th e Co llege of J.u w. 
A stimula ting morning p rogram Included a n Introd uctory we lcom e hy Dea n Arel'i, :t 

moot court de monstration, a mi n ty plc.ul c lassroom session. Following these a cth•l
ttes, future flrst-year students, faculty m E""rnbcrs, and law stmlents udjournt.'t.l t o take 
ad\'&n tage of an after noon of refreshments and conversation. Lert, Professor s E m · 
mett Clark and Junius H offman question two studen ts. Could they pos.<dbly be talk· 

In ,::- 11\'Cr their hcnds? JH iddlc , futu re fl rst ·J'C:~ r student te lls D ean A r e!'!, und an· en · 
thusluNfk P ro f1:ssor \ \'cx: lc r , t hu t he Is Jr)< lk ln g for ward to uttcndlng u mature grnd· 
uut c school where s uch rnctont IL<o; uttc ndunce, appcnrnnce, a nd persona li ty are. not 
Iuken' Into uccount. Ri ght, Pnlf~sor Tormey exclaims, "No, no, no I'm sure, t he 
green ones are Am . ,fur. nml the blue ones a re C.J.S.!" 

FACULTY 
SPOTLIGHT 

by RICKARD OSERAN 

Since joini ng the faculty in 
1967, the provincialism of the 
legal profession has been upper
most In t he mind of Professot· 
William Boyd. Due to this pro
vincial attitude, says Boyd, law 
schools in the past have fa iled 
to realize t heir f ull potential. 

Professor Boyd Comes to Ari· 
zona fresh with the memories of 
his hometown, Detroi t, MiChi
gan, which is already facing 
many of the problems that are 
j ust around the corner for Ar i-

He attended the University of 
Michigan, graduating In 1963. 
He obtained his law degree from 

~::::Ce ~t';.!,~su~~:e~ii~~:n0:9t~~ 
law review. and obtained an 
LL.M. from Harvard the fo llow
ing year. 

According to Boyd, lawyers 
are a mong those best equipped 
to help solve t he complex prob
lems of today's society, bu t law 
schools have not provided them 
with sufficient awareness of the 
problems a nd have failed to in
s till in them the necessary de
sire a nd sense o! responsibili ty. 

He !eels t here Is a trend to· 
ward greater social awareness 
in the law schools as evidenced 
by the large number of gradu
ates !rom the nation's top law 
schools who are now entering le· 
gal aid and related positions. 

Professor Boyd believes th is 
trend should be encouraged by 
modifications i n the legal cur
ricu lum which will pr o v l d e 
greater exposure to today's prob
lems and broaden the law stu
den t's perspectives. The College 
o! Law o! t he University of Ar i
zona. according to Boyd, is be
gi nning to respond to th is chal· 
lenge by its revision o! the cur
Ticullum, putting emphasis on 
seminars where practical expe
rience may be ga ined. 

Act uaJly, Professor Boyd wa!'> 
undecided upon a teach ing ca
reer unti l he met Dean Ares. He 
was impressed by Ares' resolve 
to develop a top law school here 
in Tucson and he decided to join 
the faculty in 1967. 

Professor Boyd's teaching tech
nique is a two-pronged appro3ch 
utilizing both lectures and stu
dent-teacher discou,·se. He has 
found that thi-? approach is espe
cially appropriate for basic 
courses where t he student is fo1· 
the firs t time exposc;d to the hls
~ry and philosophy behind the 
rules of law. He feels that it is 
essentia l to lay a · foundation 
while broadening the students' 
hol'izons in the bas ic courses. 

In the future. Pro fessor Boyd 
is plann ing to take a leave o f 
absence dur ing which he will un
dertake a pmjcct at Stanford 
University to J'f' scarch the im
pact and implications of the <:om
puler on thr> legal p J·o f<!s~ ion . l·h· 
feels this is anothe1· an•<t w hr1·,. 
the lc~al p1·ofession has ht• t• n 
s low to n·spond . 

J!P antic-ipates. thoug h the U 'l~" 
of <:omputcr!,. a n•duction in thP 
cos t M IPg<.t l services which will 
he lp assure that s uch Sl' l"v ir·ps 
arc availah le to all those tha i 
need them. 

One More look At Relevancy 
by E RIC BISTROW 

The last three years has been 
a period of rapid change at t he 
College of Law. The curricu lum 
has been vastly expanded to re
flect the needs of a Iawver in a 
modern society. RefrCshlngly 
young teachers have instilled 
new life and breadth in teaching 
methods. 

There Is commitment to inno
vation and Improvement; t here 
is determination that the Univer
sity of At·izona College of Law 
will never be threate ned by Ob· 
liyion. But t his welcome change 
c!oes not mean that all the prob
lems have been solved. 

Despi t e a ll the discussion 
about "relevancy" th is year, too 
few professors hav e really 
grasped its mean ing for a wide 
segment of the student body. It 
does not simply mean the send· 
ing o! students into the real 
world to solve problems. It does 
not simply mean the attainment 
of more modern casebooks. 
Though both these things form 
a pa rt of the meaning, it has a 
much broader application 

A plea for relevancy is basi
ca lly a criticism of the prac
t ice o! indulging in mere aca
demic exercises without refer· 
ence to the vast array of social 
problems tha t · co nf r o n t us. 
Nothing could be more abhor· 
rent to t he concept of "rele· 
vancy" tha n the endless discus
s ions of "consideration" "fee 
s imple", and "possession'~. Stu
dents want to know how this 
legal terminology can be brought 
to bear on the injustices t hat are 
perpetrated on the poor and 
helpless. 

'Relevancy" wou ld not permit 
students to shirk the tough task 
of mastering a myriad of legal 
concepts. It is not a plea for Jess 
work. Law students must be 
shown tha t these same legal con
cepts are often used to fleece 
t hose who desperately need le
gal assistance. A crisp under
standing of the law is essential 
in fashioning tools to help t he 
underprivileged 

As Professor Ho!ffman has 
poignantly noted, ma ny of those 
comm itted to alleviating socia l 
ills have a good deal or "heart" 
but lit tle "know-how". Unfor
t unately, onl y those with "know
how" will be successful in 
making a dent on social Injus
tices: 

Teachers emphasize the ability 
to analyze their courses. But 
they forget to relate the con
cepts that a re developed to the 
explosive world outs ide the class
room. The t·esults can be a me
chanical and deadening experi
ence. 

Most students s imply s tudy 
their cases, recite a holding 
when called upon. dis ting uish 
that hold ing from the one previ
ously discussed, and breathe 
easier when the teacher turns to 
someone else. The social utility 
of a lega l concept is rarely dis
cussed and never dramatized. 

It is no wonder that one Ari· 
zona law student interned in 
Philadelphia for a lega l aid so· 
ciety after his first year and was 
amazed to discover that Proper
t y had some usefulness in help· 
ing s lum dwellers. 

Law school will be a richer ex
perience if time is taken not only 
to discipline and tra in a legal 
mind but also to instill In that 
m ind a sense of purpose and di· 
rection. An extra dimension to 
lega l education Is called for even 
in the firs t yea r. More free dis· 
cussion and more independent 
research should be Integrated 
into even the most basic courses. 

There is a gap between the 
rhetoric and practice in the law 
school. On the one hand, stu· 
dents are urged to become emo
tionally and intellectually com
mitted to curing the ills of so
ciety. On the other hand, they 
step into the stale, unconcerned 
atmosphere o! the classroom. 
That gap must be closed. When 
it is, the law school w ill be en
ergized with activity and will be 
inundated with the memos cher· 
ished by this administ ration 
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